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Kuropatkin Will be Commander In

Chief-R-ain Impedes the
Campaign.

I'UEBB OAIlLEanAMB,)

PETERSBURG, Sept, 9. The Russian army be div-

ided into nrmies tinder Generals Linevitch Kaulbars, with
Vladivostok the
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small thirty miles north TUukdcn, on the railway
is !c.ite(I at a point where both the river and the railway

line run northward through a valley which is skirted on
extensive mountain A strong defense this valley

would hinder pursuit in case the Russians should retire
further from Mukden.

ANTI-JEWIS- H

Sept. 9. There arc rumors of anti-Jewis- h

disturbances in southwestern Russia.

ROSSIA AND GROMOBOI.

ST. Sept. Admiral Skrydloff has

IMPORTANT IF TRUE.
ST o.,,
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SMOLENSK WARNED.
.AN'AMR, Sept. British cruiser Porte notified)illtii)i', A portion, of the uncnpud mill prnceedud the RiiBsInn cmlscr SmotenHk of Cznr'H order to rnoleBU

to viuloiii poiU In but Oliktoiiihky ordorud the biitUi'i.hip ncutralu, Smolensk then Hnllcd Europe,
pr)ii(iiii to iiitiuu Port Arthur. Thu with excep- -

lion the Cwjrr.lich, willed went to 'IVIllliou, obeml co.ii- - I
LNPORCLMLNTS,

mid Uiikiomnky'i elToru yet tlm
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DISTURBANCES.

ST. PETERSBURG,

PETERSBURG, requested
Kuroniitkin

Pi?ni?T?cniiun

The has
lluul

The
iapanksk

MiminiMVA1VNEWCIIWANG, Sept, Klulit linvo arrived
with Jnpnncse troops Immediately took the Noith,

ARE RUSSIANS CUT
MAOYANG, Sept. 7.U In rcpoited Hint Russians have

been Intercepted MnoynnK Mukden,

JAPANESE SICK LIST,
Bepl. There 10,000 slelf Jiipnnese nl

liulfof them with hoiMieil.

japans Koon umoumm,
'OKIOi Bepl. The ciop (he Ix.'ijl ye(irrt,
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LUSTANIA

POLITICS

Opposing Factions Meet

and
Adjourn.

Theip nuetliig l'ortu-kuus- u

Vouiib Men's

uvcnltiK wlilcli iiftcr jnuny inotlotia
fullcii, niuuiidtiicnti

ntlili'il wltlidinuit, Miund

Kcnciiil luljdiirniiiont nuiiouly
cHcupoil emllng

iiiDinliicnl liiixltunlnii

mound loom,
nu'lapliorlcally, ubnolutely
spoiling IIbIiI, nilasod posfllbly
liei'iniHo ovoijono Iioiiic.

Jliijur Ciilnarii pioilded, object
meotliitf bcliiK noinlnato

iopie-wf- it

PoitiiKUPBo lolony vote,
lilindieil

tlieiu twnnty-llv- o

Bontti'ioil aiound
HpacloiiH Anlonlo Hall.

thi'Ho sovfiiti'ou
iiilhninntH .Manuel 1'aolieco, youiiB
UiHltnnlim, who, hlninolf piPHont,
aiflciit leslBlatlvo candliluto.
Iii'Ioiiki'iI Fiank Amliadu fno-tlo- n.

"packed
j'licnpcoiteH foico nuinboiH

jiolKlcal Hklll,
Major Cninnin. oponod ineetliiB

HtnlliiB thore orlBlimlly
HldlitinndH Held, .IiiiIbo

Anlniio Pcny, Andrado
Manuel l'nclicco, thitt 1'ony

icfiiHlne
Plank platform, wit,
County Art, could tlieicforq

coiiHldoiOjl.
VolqiH dioppod time,

bnslifui thiefl-hol- d

until foity pion-ou- t,

l'nclicco mnjoilly
oldonce, Then motions thick

thliil attompt
hundlod clubs
gether this, twenty

blgBCst.
Motions mnttor

tugueso ilclcuntuH Fourth dls-til- ct

nmendod
nuBBcstlon refer matter
(unmltttn tluco llnally

feecictniy Vlona's
opinion mnjoilty up-

held mlnoiUy brotiBbt Andindo
iMaicnlllno their aideut

piotest nicotine
Vli'im I'acho-colst- lc

tendencies thoiiBlit
cuiiiiIiib

Andindo linml-nnd-fo-

Pnchocolsts
should nppolnt choice.

Marcalllno objected vlBoiously,
iofuse accept mnjoilty decision
wlintcvei lesolutlon,"
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Washington Sends

Message Around

World.

flush,

Impoitant round woild hIbiiiiI

throUBh cable of-li- ce

nlBht. Haiely seconds be-

fore, slBiiat dlsputchcd

WushhiBton, thoUHnnds

miles away, almost Instan-

taneous space time
Hawaii, keenly watching
opciatois Midway Island, around
deopest world's oceans,
Hole, (luiHll, Manlln, Slnsapoie,
Saigon, thiough

Medlteiianean, Ames
Washington

Journey shoit
touched

Washington bniely light
cigar after sending message,
when U'h'ginph InntmmunlH legls-tcie- d

leduu nlgunl.
aioiiml mcHsugo caused

iiiinpus, sulontlllc
thliiklug tlgming,

gicat siitlsfuctlon
Father slgnul

midnight
Obseivaloiy capi-

tal United America

sclentlllu thciu played
Joke.

Owing Journeys
aiound (hlsiincHsuge, started

WashliiBton
lunched

wi'sloiu counting
struck Honolulu

after o'clock
evening,

"What
when message OiiumV"
asked dallies.

two-thlit- y tomoriow aft-
ernoon theie," auliies,

shullle between Ho-

nolulu auain."
oveiy

many course

Gaines busy
(mention uusclentlllo
addition rialncs

start, Captain Nlblnik,
Station, Alexander,
Harvey, Teirltoilal Survey

Itedhouse
gatheied cable olllco veiling
shortly o'clock "Hlgnnt
function," Lhiouometur
liand. chionomeloiH
time, Wall

associates 1I

Stinuy object
meeting

Ubsurvutoiy Washington.
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(Continued on Pa go 5.)

REPUBLICANS AND HOME

, RULERS IN WEST HAWAII

(Wireless Special to Advertiser,)
Supi. 8, ' he Went I lnwnii Ri'publieiiu Dlstiict Con-vuiill-
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COUNSEL

Jury Empaneling
Episode in

Court.

(rrom Thursday's Advertiser.)
The first criminal trial of the Septem-

ber term of the First Circuit Court re-

sulted in an ncqtntt.il, P. O'Stillivan be-

ing found not guilty of permitting beer
to be sold in his licenced saloon on a
Sunday. It took the jury but a few
minutes to reacli their crdict, which
was returned at " minutes before 5 )cs-tcrd-

afternoon
There was an interesting ciasn ot

counsel for the defendant in the em-

paneling of the jury, as related briefly
below, and the strange result occurred
of a juror being excused for a cause
that was not held good 111 another
juror's case.

THE EMPANELING.
P. 0'Sullian was called for trial un-

der indictment of permitting beer to be
sold and drank in his liccnsid saloon on
a Sunday. C. Crcighton and Henry Ho-
gan appeared for the defendant, and
Mr. Hogan read objections to the call-

ing of a jury from a notebook in his
band. The grand and trial jury panels
were attacked and the jurisdiction of the
court was denied. The plea was also
made that defendant had been once in
jeopardy.

Mr. Prosser brief!) replied, saying that
all objections were overruled at last
term and besides that they should hae
been brought in form of some regular
plea.

Mr. Crcighton read the indictment to
show flaws 111 it and the minutes of
Judge De Holt's hearings of the nnttcr
last term to contradict the prosecution's
claim that nothing was now left but the
trial by jury.

Judge Gear promptly overruled the ob-

jections, the defense excepted to the
ruling and the calling of a jury began

Mr, Prosser began to examine tlic
twelve men first called as to their nulli-
fications all m a bunch, but as three of
the panel almost simultaneously broke
out with excuses he concluded he would
hae to take the jurymen one at a time.
Mr. Hummell s.ud he was not a regis-
tered oter and, when J. A M. Johnson
said he missed registration by absence,
Mr. Hummell wt'nt on to give the addi-
tional excuse that he was a member of
the grand jury that indicted the de-

fendant last term. V. M. Campbell
chinud in that he was also ,1 member
of that grand jury.

Campbell, the first examined formally,
was excused on the grand jury point,
as was C. H. Collins, but W. II. Hab-liit- t,

another grand juror who helped to
indict O'Stillivan, was retained on tint
point though excused for a fixed opin-
ion on the case. 'I his contradictory
dealing with the point relating to the
grand jury was caused by the nisiug
of an objection by Mr Hogan 111 Ihb-bitt- 's

case after the other two jurors
bid been excused for that cause Mr.
J'rosscr would not press a challenge for
cause since the defendant's counsel ob-

jected.
Hummcll's turn came next, m a reg-

ular wa), and he repeated his excuses
that he was not a registered voter and
that lie served on the grand jur). Mr.
Crcighton challenged him for cause on
the grand jury proposition, going direct-
ly contrary to his associate counsel in
Babbitt s case.

Judge Gear here interposed and said
defendant's counsel ought to agree on
one thing or another.

Mr Crcighton said the empaneling
was m Ins charge

Mr Prosser said they could save ex-

ceptions both w.i)s by their conduct.
Mr Crcighton rcnlicd that the idea

of sh)stermg in the matter originated in
the brain of the Assistant Atlornc) Gen-

eral.
Judge Gear rennrked that defendant's

counsel had furnished appearances to
give foundation for such a surmise.

Mr Prosser stated that Mr. Crcighton,
when the question about the grand jury
was mooted to lnni, poolipoohtd the idci
of one mm being nullified to serve as
a grand and trial juror in the same
case

The court excused Hummell
JAM Johnson's .case brought up

the question of registered voter. Judge
Gear wanted to hear argument on it
Mr Prosser thought it had been ruled
on Mr Crcighton held tint registra
tion was not a qualification for voting
but a condition Mr. Prosser said the
Supreme Court had shied at the ques
tion Johnson was passed for cause, but
the contest was later renewed when I'.
Kaal was called He was of age, but
I111I never registered nor voted

Mr Prosser callul attention to the
Supreme Court's decision in the case
of Civo II 1'airchild " Hoard of Re-
gistration The drcinion referred to the
Organic Act ni making registration a
f)u I'lficition of a voter.

Judge Gear, nfter looking over the
citation, said the Supreme Court bad
i) i lUiidid the point. He Hiked if the
11 f nd iiiu tibiected to u for

' t him Mr Crcighton iiitMrd In
llic muitive

Mr 'rMr tin ltd that Ills loir ob)ut
v 1 i.tituin duly ijutllfiftl juror, II
w "id not challengf w liter-- ilia lftid- -

,u .. ahftU )uror wa tuuind
Nulla had lit any prinHury cnal-)n.-

. 1., itffcr m tin Jury wit than toil'
mi 1. d
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OPENING FIGHT OF GLIMPSES FROM THE FORESTRY
THE GREAT BATTLE

,

INSIDE OF THE PORT

SERIES AT LIAOYANG ARTHUR INVESTMENT

(Mall BtHvlal I" Advi-rtle- r )

MAoVAXn. Alia- - l I'm in - From
flv. ..'dock thin morning until a orimK
th'r' hnii Iwen n it slmwir of
nhraimtl The hvleit cannonading Is
innilna; from the iwuthciiet, where the
Jiipan.ee evidently hne numerous
guns Deadly hll are bursting ov-

er) heir, their white-- mnoke being din-tlni-

traceable naalnst the dnrk foli-

age of the mountain sides The Japa-
nese nre searching the whole country
elde with their lire, selecting certain
squares of tarrltilry on which for n few
moments they mum 11 hull of shot nnd
shell from nil their guns They then
pnss to another square, thug working
the whole Meld, with iniitheinntlcol

from right to left. In thin way
the entire Russian front Iiiih been

searched In the first four
hours of the cannonading.

Then commenced the genernl Jupa-nej- e

ndvnnce along the whole line
At this hour (10 11 in.) the Jiipnnce

nrtlllcry lire has somewhat slackened,
hut their Infantry Is steadily pushing
forward.

The Russians have been holding their
ground gallantly nnd thetrlosses are
small, considering the terrible nature
ot the-- Japanese lire

DETAILS Or OPENING FIGHT.
ST PETERSI1URG, Aug 30, 2.32 p.

in. The battle at Llao-

jang has begun, and the two armies
are now lighting what probably will
prove to be the decisive battle of the
campaign The Japanese armies

General Kuropatkln's forces
upon his chosen ground and his friends
and admirers here are confident that,
having accepted a gcneial engagement,
he-- xx 111 defeat the Japanese1

In a brief telegram received this
moinlng, Kuropatkin sa)s the general
advance-- of the Japanese began ester- -
da at noon, the-- Ruslan outposts fall- -
lug b ick upon the malnlnnd. The
heavlet lighting was taking place,
when his dispatch was sent, from a
point ten miles southeast of Ll.ioyung,
where-- the Japanese seemed to be con-

centrating for theli main battle. The
Itusslans suffered prlnclp illy from the
shrapnel Hie of the Japanese artillery.

The Japanese- - selected the Mikado's
blrthdaj for the-- decisive battle, and
It will not be-- surprising If today Is al"o
signalized by a grand assault on Port
Arthui.

The-- Husslan foicos nre disposed at
Llaojang to meet the onslaught ot the
tluee- - Japanese armies deseilbed In
these dispatches yesterday A telegram
fmm Kuiopiitkln, which gives this In-

fill inntlon, together with the details ot
the letlicim-u- t of the Itiisslau troops
upon Llaojang, 1ms not been out for
strategic reasons The combined nr-ml- es

of Gcneinls Kurokl, Oku and
Nodm probably exceed 200.000 men.
Their forces nio considerably supciior ,

In numbcis to Genernl Kuropatkln's,
hut tho Russian commaiuler-lii-clile- f
piohably relies upon the strength and
character of his position to overcome
the disparity In numbers.

The War Ollleo Is waiting with
breathless anxiety for news of the
progress nnd Issue of tho battle on
which so much depends,

GERMAN ADVICES.
BERLIN, Aug 30 A dispatch from

Llaoyang to the Loknl Anzelger, timed
9 25 o in today, says:

"What appeals to be the deciding
battle began at 4 a m. Since then tha
artillery has been thundering and rllle
Hie has been rolling Incessantly. The

cling heights resemble
mountains. Tho Japanese began

the attack enst of Llaojang along the
Taltse rive, but were lepulsed.

"The lit lug Is now speclnlly heavy

"Our hold on the Pacific" being among'
the favorite head lines of the American
press at this period, it may be Interest-
ing to note the progress made-- toward
Americanizing "The Key to the Pacific,"
as the new lerntor) of Hawaii, U. S
A., has justl) been st)led. Nothing can
better indicate this progress than a
glance at the admirable strides of the
American free public school s)stem,
augmented b) the no less successful kin-
dergartens, established throughout the
islands lruc, this work had been pretty
well advanced b) Americans prior to
the-- reaching out of Uncle sain s mighty
arm into the Pacihc. so that when the
expansive experiment movid westward
and Hawaii was gathered into the fold,
the foundation for the making of good
citizens hid already been commenced.

'I he iiiciioii before that tune had
been, "Citizms of what nation?" Of
course ihe llnwaiians were anxious to
iinintain the reins of government. 'Ihcir
experiments, though, proved to the
whiten that sooner or later some cither
nation would come along, troop in the
ulnniU, and thus secure what is now
iifiignuul an being one of the mod
comumiidiiihl ponitiom in the vat l',i
cilW J'vrr uteri, I'nvlv Sain muile
prompt applieMiiim to ilia old saw, "l'irt
cmnc, l'irt wru'd" Thin vta in htsirl
utatA Willi, ami prompted by, tint Am- -

vrk-a- iniwtnm, whom I meruit in the
uiamii nunc aiiiikuium ry ai'cepi-libi- t

Koi o Willi a large iari of lit iw-i- n

lUwttiimw, wlm d in lit iiiov
ititiu iht-- liuutfuraiiuu of HiivvrnHMiiial
nwlhA'U ttl tariaiw hiiIi iheir own Into
ami iimi iniiriii Utfiku Tliir
fwiri, Iwinti niurrlv .nrrwi, hat M
IrWMI In lira ihv kolor liiw atiul ili

IHWI li IMU'all), iW rHlM MIMfli
aw urlnii mu v ! yaclutla "AmrhiN
A4MfWN I rimi hid iMMiitt
m mm m ifn in iw ut mm

jm jM y $ttm U
luticwauJ. fey lb emui fuaka iu tain

ivm mm m mmm$ w mm

wniih nnd coiithwepi of I.laojnng. One
mm tin r dlnllngulxh Individual

detonation The Wyborg regiment, of
whlih Emperor William II, la honor
nry chief Is deplolng upon the battle-fiel- d.

The Ruwlnn army In full of con
lldenee.

"Tho tulnl strength of tho combat-
ants ongHged Is estimated at over half
a million men. The battle probably
will continue for sovernl days."

HAND-TO-HAN- D 1TOHTINO.
'

Llaoyang, Aug. 30, p m. The
'battle Is growing In Intensity. The
Japanese lire Is chlelly directed on the
Russian southern contingent. Tho
Jnpnnee advnnce wns presed with
such vigor that It developed Into hand-to-ha-

lighting, the Twenty-thir- d

regiment repelling an attack at the
point of the bayonet. One of the Jnpa-i- n

so batteries wns dismantled.
Wounded men have been pouring In-

to Llaoyang since 8 o'clock this morn-
ing, mostly hurt by shrapnel shell,
and some by rllle bullets. The heights
of Mae Tung, near the railroad, have
been showered with projectiles.

IJErORE THE RATTLE.
LIAOYANG, Aug. 20. (Delayed In

transmission ) Throughout August 27

and 28 the Russian eastern divisions
continued to full back In good order
on Llaoj-ang- , il the movement was
slow on account of bad ro ids, and the
dilllcultles of transportation, and the
Japanese pressed closely several times
vv Ith light batteries, dragging guns to
the hills and shelling the troops whose
retirement was covered by Russian
guns. Consequently there were fre-
quent nrtlllery duels.

General Maison wag wounded and
theie were other losses of about 250
men.

The Japanese scouts are extremely
active today (Alondny.) Rain Is fall-
ing, but the rumble of artillery can
still be heard on the eastward.

The Russl m retreat from Anshan-ha- n

was oidered for strategic reasons,
practically no resistance being offered.
A light screen of batteries facing the
Japanese guns beautifully disposed on
a chain of hills masked the withdrawal
of the main force. When night fell
the batteries also took up the retreat,
theli rear guaid lighting bivouac Urea
to conceal the movement. Rut tho
Jopune'e soon dIeoveied this ruse and
piessed foiwaul, coming up with tho
Russian rear guaid Sunday morning.
Tor an hour the light bitterles were
hotly engaged. To the lot of the Omsk,
Tobolsk and Krasnoyarsk leelments
fell the dut of coveting the retreat of
General Zaroubaleff's Fourth Siberian
auuy eoips. The task was dllllcult, as
the enemy continued to ndvance,

light mountain guns against
the Russian rear and left Hanks, nnd It
was Impel atlve that the enemy should
be held back to permit the lemoval of
the baggage and nrtlllcrly trains. The
trails were washed out and heavj- - with
mud pioduced bj' the deluge of rain
preceding Trldny. Many guns were
mired nnd the horses exhausted. Cos-

sacks and Infantrymen weie harnessed
to the guns and managed to haul them
along. It was slow work, but was suc-
cessfully accomplished. The greatest
dlllleulty of the ictliement on the east
front was experienced before Vanban-tn- l

pass, where It was necessary to hold
tho Japanese In cheek until the nrtll-lei- y

tiunsport passed thiough, and al-
so to keep In touch with the Tenth Ar-m- j-

Coips, commanded by General
Ilmschelmann, to the north, as well as
with the Southern division, In order to
pi event a turning movement.

rrom dnwn until daik, the Eastern
troops, although fatigued by four days'
lighting, sustained a 1 ac-
tion.

American wajs and prmcipli--s is prog-
ressing with the encouraging strides
which ever go hand in baud with our
national school svsteni

'l he number of pupils in the public
and private school of Hawaii, with the
nationalities which they 'represent, is as

follows- -

Public. Private. Total
Hawaiian ... 4,1.16 757 .J.rjo,'

. 1,993 K70 2,869
American ... 447 365 81 2
llrittsh 143 97 240
German 155 ! 37Portuguese . . j,8;6 1,248 4,124
Scaudinav 1.111 . . 7 1 2 98
Japanese 1,7.85 208 1,90
Chinese 931 464 ',395
Porto Kicans .. 539 57 596
uther lorgurs 100 51 151

Total U.1S9 W-'- S 17.518

'lo lustruct thi!, helcrogeunits iuas
the public schools 380 teachers
mil the private schools 229 Ihe un-jori- ty

of ihe teaclicr arc "Americans
front America," although eury eucour-agcinc- nt

in given to the "newer Ameri-
cans" to qualify an jiittruciors, reuniting
in 117 of the latter beiiiK aildfil to the
teaching force 'I here 1 ; iH'iliuro (if
a I'urluvuisr joiiui Udv whole p.irelU
came to wmV, on tlw tugiir pluimiiomi,
receivnuj v,aue of twvmy to teut ve
tlnllait a nioiiih Kit 4iaiMiiiihtf ipr
clf 111 .tudicil, and wd bar

vkanimaiioiii fur a firii iU ivruitalf,
and, liavuiH iHcupird itiiiui , aa(
am, it hum iirimipal ( Urko ttUon
ai salary uj i4oo a yvar, uiih a ottM
pronuyt'i of future ativtHVtmriu

win aiintaaiUHi l iiuirv am m'' liulbiirv illlvllilitlh m ..tit nllll,lrMti I.uiumiiw,.w.vq,Tr r.i., 1QmHVI

in ar ui tia ami nilmii I lu wU
rvlaii"M tu 1I1 tariout raui, i4JUli
m Onatuali hmnv of whom mi
,wtHg5My"-?."-

w W"

iMaM yt aa in Hat maM flBavHiJMHM

MAKING AMERICANS
OF YOUNG HAWAIIANS

(Mall ffprrlal In Aiv.rllii. )

fllRrfiMJ. Am. 0. 7 . m Th- - I'"rt
Arthur 'Noiral." In it" iu nf
Augiii-- t Mth, sfMMkliiK of th liu lil--

of th clice uecnrrlnir litwi-- Augunt
it and AUKiiat K. inakwi no mention of
any Reneral Mmtiult during thut period,
but reninls seV-rM- l iaMrate Httueks
on thf ttusvlan jkisIIIoiis

The Rusfeliin L'onrul Ht f'hefoo sn)
the-- Novoknil" relates only facts, but
colors them with the intention of In-

spiriting the-- garrison and Inspiring the
troops to the emulntloii of heroic deeds.

) Following a grand three days' assault
I on the defenses of Port Arthur the Jap-

anese rested during the ulay-tlm- e of
j August 23 At eleven o'cloek that night
I they concentrated a strong force to at-- 1

tack the Znruloutnl fort, which Is a
strong position on the Russian right
Hunk The Japanese made clever use of
the available cover creeping forward In
Iudlnn fashion for one hour In spite of
the Russian rllle lire Midnight found
them properly formed within striking
distance of the fortifications. They
then made a jxivvcrful rush, but were
mowed down In nil but one quarter.
Here a body of Japanese succeeded In
entering the fort over the dead bodies
of their comrades, but nearly all were
bajoneted Inside the fort.

The remnant retreated, Iolng severe-
ly as they lied. After repulsing the
enemy toe Russian troops, cheered.

The Japanese searchlights showed
ghastly heaps of dead, like magic-lanter- n

pictures.
The Japanese soon were reinforced

nnd lecommenced the nttack furiously,
but again they were lepulsed. The
"Novokrai" soberly asserts that the
Japanese troops were forced forward by
their own shrapnel Are. the guns being
placed behind them to prevent a re-

treat.
A third attempt to capture the posi-

tion also failed, and anticipating a
fourth attack the Itusslans were rein-foice- d,

but this fourth attack was not
made.

The SCaredvoutni fortification present
ed to the Japanese a high stone wall
of Chinese construction, and the fact
that one detachment succeeded In scal-
ing It Is accounted marvelous.

Daylight found the belligerents In
that quartei engaged In an artillery
duel. General Gorbatowskj- - personally
directed the Russian lire, altnough he
had been six days and six nights with-
out sleep. The fort suffeied consid-
erably fiom the Japanese ni tiller)- - nnd
Geneial Gorbatowskj ordered thegatrl-so- n

Into undamaged trenches.
The next glimpse the Russians had

of the Japanese was at ten o'clock on
the moinlng of August 21, when a
mountain battel y on mules was seen In
motion. The Russians opened lire on
this battel y and dispersed It. At noon
of the 21th two Japanese columns were
observed, one behind Sugarhead Hill
and the other near the rallioad bridge,
but they letlred when the Russian nr-

tlllery open on them.
At 2 o'cloek'ln the afternoon of the

21th the Japanese begnn a heavy nt

of the Russian position with
their one hundred nnd twenty millime-
ter guns, nnd at the same time a Jap-
anese column of Infantry and cavaliy
appealed at Pallchuang. At 0 o'clock
that afternoon the Japanese furiously
attacked the entlie 1101 theastein fiont
of the Russian defenes, but thej- - weie
compelled to retire with considerable
loss.

The foiegolng Is an nccount of the

nrn nnrlintic nf ibp Ilntlprl St.lteS. there
is no effort made to evade sending them
to school bo the work ot education
progresses steadily. 1 he English lan-

guage is being mastered by the young,
love for the stars and stripes is being
inculcated into their hearts, insuring for
the Territory a coming race 01 irue
Americans. When one stops to consider
tint tin-- s of the ancient lla- -

vvauans still hold sway in many families,
the work ot tlie teacners wouiti seem 10

be quite clillicult, 11 1101 discouraging,
lo think that strange customs, such as
the heating of a sick man on the head
with a Ilihle to drive out evil spirits,
prevail in this age is by itself discourag-

ing, but these fallacies are pointed out
cfTccmcly to the )oung, and it is safe
to s.i) will disappear with the present
generation

Of especial importance to the Hawai-

ian Territory are the free kindergartens,
of which there nre an even dozen, with
over six hundred little ones enrolled,
chiclly ol lorcign-iior- n parentage-Teacher- s

especially qualified for this
particular work have been secured from
various States of the Union. Sonic1
strange cases of childish misery and
neglect are brought to their notice One-chil-

in particular has three brothers and
Sisters Most of the-- care the) receive
she gives thim, for the) are incumbered
with a bad, dirty, lazy, ignorant mother
Ihe pli)MCiaiis engaged oj uie Mimcr-.n,i,.-

on. ni.-iii- children from the
cruel and absurd treatment whuli ig

norant parents, lil.inv nrougm up miner
tlie nm-- t marvelous superstitions, often

to Through nil the kindergarten
work the little-- one, are reared oil the
American plan, and to thu excellent
training due in pari the encouraging
progress of the public schools to which
they nrivniici

li Wong, an Americanized tuiiia-iiu- n

of iiruiiimeiu'f in Honolulu, ay l

ihe children of lli o" twe " I he) nr
the h)it uf all, ufien cryiiiK for se'era
ho upon eiiioring tit school, anil
uiiiiiuni I" "?' brtlir
Mild ilei or lilllf inirMf-uir- for v.K
Inf. ire thry tot al lme ill III liW
urrnuiidiiiii Uiwe afquaimatl. how-iw- r

iluv an lit iiinn ttrtil and reg-

ular ui aiimutanv K.n ai ihU vany
au ihvy aiv atr 10 v.trk aud warn,
bm ar mini mi I4 i" play, laulilnjj
ai lit ill bitk and gam "f th ulnar
cliildmi 1 it mnw iln iMlor Ny
ran bitt ibaWNiUa iu am, liui a(tr

MI ikmr mm mtW M, Jf'
mwh akHayff .t tewjaWw ( m

lulu kuJ Am nmnm nutaamaat li mi

SVwi.a Jr mm mum

Imltl. nit iilpnivil In id nt-- dfspAtihi-- s

us having o . urr-- d n Aug
. Wheth-- r tin lighting which pre-

sumably did rxrur on the 21 111 wns n
attm k or whether the C'lillleiH

who rtnrted the occurrence were In-a- n

urate in their dates cannot be de-
termined.

The night of August 21 wns quiet.
Dn the morning of tho 2th the Jnp-Ime-

nrtlllery oix-ne- up along the en-

tire eastern front, but most severely on
the northern section.

During the night ot the S'.tli Captain
StempnelTsky. with n small force, made
a sortie and nttempted to disperse n
Japanese battery located on "Corner
11111," but without succes. This sortie
wns made from "High Hill." The "No-
vokrai" odds that the Japanese weie
building trenches In front of the hills,
from "Corner Hill" to High Hill!" ''It does not mention the retreat ot the
Russians from the latter place. The
Japanese have about thirty guns, some
of them mounted in stone Chinese
houses, nnd others In the foothills along
the beach.

In the vicinity of Louisa Ray. north-
west of Port Arthur, the Japanese have
two hundred guns concealed In a corn-
field.

CHEFOO, Aug 30, 0 p. m A Junk
which left Llaotl Piomontory the after-
noon of August 2S brings combination
of the report of fighting at Pallchuang
on the 2Gth, making It clear that there
had been a fight of several days dura-
tion In that section during which both
sides lost heavily. The Jnp inese suc-

ceeded In holding their position and
mounting guns which, together with
those nt Chaochanko, exchanged n
tierce lire with Russian nrtillerj from
two forts in the vicinity of Taplngtze.

Chinese who came In by this junk
alllrm that the Russians are filing dallj-fio-

Itzshan and Antszshan forts.
This may mean tint there Is another
undestioyed fort nt It7shan, or that the
Russians have reeaptuied that position.
One of the Chinese deelaies that he
has been engaged for twenty days In
cair)lng Russian dead fiom the foit
near Taplngte.

REPORT TROM STOESSEL.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 30, 3.57

p. m Direct news from Lieutenant-Gener- al

Stoessel, commander of the
Russian milltniy forces at Poit Arthur,
up to August 25 and of a favoiable
ehaiacter, has been leeelved here. The
Navy, as well as the Aim)', will share-I-

the Imperial decree, published todnj',
by whlth the terms of mllltarj- - seivlce
for soldiers of the Poit Arthui gaulspn
are 1 educed so that evci) month seivid
fiom May last until the end of the )e,ir
shall count for one yeni of tho full
term of service. This Is a repetition of
what was done at the time of the siege
of helmstopol.

INCIDENT OP SIEGE.
CI1EFOO. Aug. 30, S p. in. The last

Issue received heie of the Novokinl,
the olllclal organ at Poit Arthur, con-

tains nn account warmly pulsing the
conduct of Captain Lebedleff, com-
manding tlie Moilnes nt iCnedoutnl,
who stood on top of a wall, his 1 evolve!
In one hand and his sword in the-- other,
and killed or wounded twenty odd Jap-
anese, who, mounting on the shoulders
of their comrades, nttempted to scale
the wall. When tho Japanese were re-
pulsed Captain Lebedleff sat down and
was wiping the peispiintlon fiom his
face when a shiapnel shell tore his body
to pieces.

porch He soon becomes as lively as
the 'American kid,' has so many ideas
and needs so many things to carry out
these ideas, and makes so much noise in
the process, that frequently mothers
come to complain of the kindergartens.
Ihe child can no longer be bound down

by a high board fence and a rubbish
heap He has rubbed up against the
American boy, and is rapidly learning
Ins vva)s and inclinations."

Aside from the public school training,
there arc institutions for Chinese and
Japanese bo)s and )oung men, also for
native llawauans and other races, main-
tained by philanthropic Honolulu citi-

zens All are performing excellent work
in building up a citizenship of vital im-

portance to tlie interests of the United
States 111 the Pacific. The )oung people
of Hawaii, if not their parents, are sin-
cere 111 their affection for the Ameri-
can flag, and send greetings of "Aloha I"
("Love to )ou") to Uncle Sam and all
the children of the great nation to which
the) now belong. Howard C. Mohr 111

Leslie's Weekly
' t ;

MORGAN TO GIVE UP COPE.
Financier Who Unwittingly Bought

Veatment, Will Return It.
LONDON, Aug 29. One of Cardinal

Vnunutelll'B last nets in London before-returnin-

to Rome was to visit the
South Kensington Miifeuni. His emi-
nence wished to Inspect there the won-d- el

fill bishop's capo of the-- thliteenth
century, which was presented to tho
Cnthedial of Aseol-Pleen- o, Italy, by
Pope Nicholas IV, Tho cope- - had been
veneinted and ndmlied for 700 years,
when It was stolen fiom the cathedral
a )uiit' ngo

J Plerpnnt Morgan bought tho copa
ami loaned It to thu museum for exhi-
bition. He did not know thu v eminent'
liimniy and of t'ouio wain Ignorant nt
(he clroiiiiutniuun undor which It wns
olieiuit to him. CmhIIiiiiI VaniiutPlll
liWntlili-- d tlu copu, mid continued the
Ktatenwitt that It hud bii atolaii.

Tim Hoiiuin embolic nuihuililaa 11 ro

eUln Ml. MnrgHit will rantimi in
VMlimiiit Iu III nullum 11 in I cumodlHim,
IrnlMM, 11 u rallnbly rpii led timi tho
moinanl Air. .MaiHan arnad Hmt ilia
iak ImIoiih4 Iu lh callmd ml i yuva
aaauraiie thai li wouhl latmn It
I bar

AHiMtl.I. Italy. Auv. I -- lUffaall
Oaatall,, iwvrMi (' " ''W. m
kmmhi ttmM M an awumpiliia Ih iU$
ilitfl Item m ( Aaaii ui
a rWiWHMr MNMt WMotl tUtWt& Wfii
iaitflM to j, Wm) AlMftaa u y
Wiim law triN ta Mk iaiau m
mmmm vm Am umA i mmki.
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MEETING

A Line Proposed for
the Woodland

Limits.

(Troin Thursday's Advortler.)
The- - Hoard of Agriculture and Fores-

try met In tho library of the Experi-

ment Station building )esteidny nftcr-noo- n.

The members present were
Messrs. Glffard, llrown, Dole nnd Hol- -
lovvny. Entomologist Craw-- was also
present at the meeting. The lli.st busi-

ness that came before the board was
the ratification of the netlon of the pre-vki- us

meeting In passing resolutions hi
regard to the proposed forest reserve In
the Hllo district.

These resolutions recommend a very
important action on the part of the
Territory. They recommend that all
tlie government land above a line fol-
lowing as nearly as possible the 1750
foot contour line shall become a forest
reserve. One hundred feet on either
side of nil streams and nbout all spilngs
Is also to be reserved for the piotectlon
of the watereouises. The resolutions
direct the Superintendent of Foiestry
to piocure n map of the piopoed re-

serve for presentation to the Governor
for It is necessary to obtain his ap-
proval of the action. The board does
not object to homesteads below the pro-
posed 1750 foot elevation line. The
board unanimously voted to ratify the
resolutions and n survejor Is to begin
at once to prepare a map from data
at hand showing the apptoxlmate posi-
tion of the proposed line. The reason
that the 1750 foot contour line Is not to
be strictly adhered to Is the fact that It
Is so crooked that no fence know n could
adjust itself to the winding couise it
takes.

The superintendent's leport of the
work done by the men In the board's
employ was placed on file. It was an-
nounced by Mr. Glffard, who occupied
the chair In the absence of Mr. Thuis-to- n,

that leports on the citrus and
other fi ults of the Teiritoiy would be
published in the fotm of bulletins short-- lj

The resignation of Asstant Foi-est- er

McStoeker of the Puna district
wns accepted and on his recommenda-
tion the board appointed John Witt
ns his successor subject to his accept-
ance.

The report of Entomologist Alexan-
der Craw was approved and placed on
file. Mr. Ciavv that the fumi-
gating boxes at the Oceanic and llack-fel- d

docks were nearly completed. Fif-
teen boxes of peaches arriving on the
Ventura of August 21th were found to
be Infested with the peach tiee borer
and were destiojed. On the Alameda
arriving on the 2nd of September weie
two lots of lemons Infested with scale.
Although this scale Is nlreadj- - In the
Territory the importation of such In-

ferior, cull fruit as these lots were Is
to be dlscouiaged and both lots weie
destioyed. On the Korea vvete several
cases of Japanese peats which were In-

fested with the Chinese futlt worm, a
very dangerous pest which has not ap-

pealed In tlie United States but has
gained n foothold at Vletotla, B. C.
This fruit Was all desjrojed by lite.

The entomological committee of the
board leported that a cablegiam had
been sent to Mr. Kotlnskj-- , who Is an
entomologist In the umploy of the De-p- al

tment of Agriculture at Washing-
ton, D. C, offeilng lilm the position ot
assistant to Mr. Cravv to take tho
places of Messrs. Teny and Klrkaldy,
who have resigned to go Into the em-

ploy of the Planters' Association. Mr.
Kolinsky accepted the offer and will
111 rive Iu about two weeks.

The question of a general exclusion,
of fiult from all countries except the
United States and Canada was dis-

cussed by the board. Mr. Craw did not
fuvor such n sweeping exclusion but
thought that the fiult of all countries
having fiult (lies should bo excluded.
Thu suggestion wiih made that Japan
and other eastern countile-- aiu so far
behind In work thut they
might not dlHiovor tho uxluteiieu ot
pests, Other membuiH of the boiiid
weio of tho 011I11I011 that It wa

for punts 10 get through the uumt
ilgld inspvHJtlon potmlhli 11 ml cited

of bringing fiult
imhoia In thulr poikulM, Mr. illfi.ml
did no) nt why tiny fruit nawl hw liu
IMilwl frum Aiiid'Hlli and ilia Orb-n-t

whan wa had Ilia Unltwl HUtan ao lif !

al hand. V 11 in 11 any iioUttad of
wt Ihara ami It aJiwuld Iw our mil-ba- t.

All. Hum, Wltw ll IIMrVtna-
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POLITICS

Outlook as Seen by
Advertiser Man At

Capital.

(Mail Speml to the Advertiser.)

WASHING OX, D C, August si.
The wliecl of government 111 this city
tire now nearer a standstill than at any
other time of the jcar. Officially the
at) is well mull deserted. There will
not he a complete return till after the
November ekction, because of so many
officials going away to participate in the
fctrttgglc 111 their home states.

There Ins been a ocrceptihle decline in
the virilitv of the Democratic campaign,
miicc 111 last letter of about a month
ago on politics lint, none the less, the
Republicans are active 111 every field
Things have improved for them nntc-nal- h

Chairman Cortelou and other
Maunch friends of the President have
succeeded m winning over to the latter's
support nearly all the large financial in-

fluences 111 New York Where it was
supposed the great corporations would
herd with Parker and contribute money
for his support, the contrary is found to
be true, ibis has given the Republicans
much additional courage and when, the
President lctt here a few das agohe
was in the mountain tops of jubilation
over his prospects for cledtion Good
judges agree with him over the pros-
pects, although it is still almost three
mouths before the election and a good
man things might happen in that tunc.

Financially the Democrats are having
bard sledding, to use an old New Eng-
land expression. '1 hey will apparently
have enough money to carry on their
organization but they will have to econo-
mize. The Republicans vv ill by no means
have as much nione as thev had four
years ago, but they will be bountifully
supplied and vill not have to count the
cost too closely whenever they want to
embark on any particular campaign ven-

ture. All the indications tend to show
that Chairman Cortelou has been very
clever in bringing lnlluences to bearup-o- n

the important business organizations
to support his political chief in this cam-
paign. He has said almost nothing for
publication and has been quietly pegging
awa, while Democrats were making
light of his abilities One of the latest
Mords is tint Mr. Cortelyou has been
working sucessftilly with the great rail-

road corporations, which traverse the
pivotal state of Indiana and persuaded
them to support Roosevelt and Fair-
banks, in preference to the Democratic
ticket named at St. Louis. Indiana is
probably Republican anyway but such
an accession is important.

jThc first elections to be held since
the Democrats came together in the St.
Louis convention will be in New Eng-
land early 111 September. One of these
elections will be in Vermont, Sept. 6,
about the time this letter should reach
Honolulu. '1 he other will be held in
Elaine a week later, September 12. The
elections m both states are for local off-

icers and members of Congress. There
is no doubt whatever of the Republicans
being triumphant in both states hut the
pirties arc unking the hottest kinds of
tights, the Republicans for large majori-
ties, so as to encourage the rest of the
countrv and the Democrats to keep the
Republican majorities down, so as" to
encourage the Democrats to make a
fight tq win in November. Heavy ora-

tors of both parties are now touring in
both states Chairman Cortelyou has
directed cabinet officers to proceed to
New England and to speak for the
cause. The Democrats, . on the other
lnnd, have, drawn their best men from
Massachusetts, New York, and Indiain
to tour the principal cities and towns
inMaine and Vermont.

Both elections will be of great signifi-
cance to the parties now struggling for
the Presideucv. An thing under 25,000
majority in Vermont will be reckoned
as a Republican defeat. In presidential
3 cars gone bv it is a coincidence that
every tune the Vermont majority at
stale elections has been less than 25,000
the country has gone Democratic in the
folow ing Nov ember. Anv thing below
20,000 Republican majority m Maine will
be interpreted as a Democratic victory.
As the population of both states has re-

mained prett nearly stationary for the
last twent ears, the drift of sentiment
is more accuratelv guaged in both states
by these gubernatorial votes than would
lie the case in states where the popula-
tion was shifting or recruited by immi-
gration

'1 he Vermont and Maine Republicans
both admit that the do not hope this
year for an thing like the majorities
that their states gave in 1806 and 1900.
T hat is because the Gold Democrats
have returned to the fold and being gen-

erally moneyed men and men of in-

fluence in their respective communities
will help get the Democratic vote to the
polls. In the last two presidential cayi-piig-

the Democratic vote in both
states has been left to itself and a great
many staed at home. For its signifi-
cance as to the general drift of opinion

. and for the indications as to how gen-

erally the gold men jliave come back and
the silver men are staying with the
party, the Vermont and Maine elections'
will be watched very closely for signs.
If the Republican majorities are com-

paratively small, the Democratic cam-

paign for the I'reilileucy will take on n
grtal impetus 'the llnalinir vote will
swerve Democratic ward and Parker'
chance wilt Improve iinnieiuely. The
Mine will be iuc of the if
the iiutjoriiiua 111 Maine mid Vermont
luiiieanywliorc inwr what hey were four
)ttt ago

J'AUKUK A mSAI'POJNTMRNT.
It aasinn in Im irlt) Hiwrlly eon-- 1

ri that I'arkr' Mwfch of aeeattianca
ili.ppointiJ hi patty friauda. Of
xiurtr lha UdHiblicfint Mid from ilw

lir.t thai it wu wih and iwtil mj
ihv riMWfrtii ii' lrutui iiu)
onuik Bui Ju4m I "- -

l"lUil IN iMliM llM K '
111 nwnM i"r ln bnuurai kiftti lll4

, l 1 till lllll il ul ) ) Hi J

man)- - were by the telegram to the St
Iui convention I he Dcuioeritu
c.ililniin bus appeared to lug from tin
day ln iHfech wi delivered 1 lit ri
utter J I'lrrpont Morgan allowed 11 to
be known that lie should support Kooc
veil and not lung afterwards it became
known that the Rockefeller were of the
same mind It .oon leaked out th.it
the Democrats were having a harder
tunc getting nione.v for campaign pur-
poses than they had anticipated mid that
"Illue C.ved Hill" Sheehau, not Nation-
al Chairman laggart, was the man who
hail to be seen 111 New York if impor-
tant pirt matters were to lie decided.

Without doubt the Democrats will get
a fresh start again later on nothwith-standin- g

that omc have predicted their
campaign was going to pieces and would
be hard! better organized than was the
Urjan campaign of 1000. Some very
careful investigations show that the Gold
Democrats have come hick to the part
111 New York. Roosevelt has been get-

ting accessions of influential men from
the Democrats to a degree and the Dem-
ocrats, too, have been gcttui" accessions
of influential Republicans As far as the
newspaper accounts can be depended up-

on these recruits are about a standoff
between the two parties. The Republi-
cans arc tring to prove that the radical
llrjan men not support Parker.
'I litis far 110 convincing proof of that has
been adduced. '1 he Republicans arc
strenuously encouraging the Watson and
Kibbles popuhslic ticket, furnishing
them with money and arranging Wat-sou- 's

itinerary on the stump. Ilicy re-

gard that as good politics in the hope
of drawing support from the Democratic
ticket more than from their own.

The belief still prevails that New
York state is very doubtful and that, if
Tammany will bury the hatchet and get
to work cnthtisiasticilly for the ticket,
the state will vote Democratic. Hut as
has often been pointed out the state of
New York can go Democratic without
defeating Roosevelt. As things look
now New York is about the only state
in the list of debatable states, where

(Democrats lnve an thing like good
prospects. he trend has been against
them in Indiana, while Connecticut,
New Jersey, and West Virginia have
been looking un for the Republicans.

The Republicans continue their at-

tempts to force the money issue to the
front. The campaicn Ins not progress-
ed far enough ct to indicate whether
they are going to have their way
about it, or whether the popular interest
will center on other issues which the
Democrats want to make paramount.

ERNEST G, WALKER.

BITS OF GOSSIP

FROM THE LONDONERS

COWES, Isle of Wight, Aug. 20
Life aboard or about acbts at Covves
during regatta week has had a lasting
effect upon society. Instead of return-
ing home after the yacht races many
fashionable peonle have gone to sea.

Consuelo, Dowager Duchess of Man-
chester, set this fashion when she an-
nounced her intention of taking a long
cruise, though she goes more for the
sake of her health than for enjoyment.
As she has been suffering lately from
nervousness and general weakness, her
jihsicians have ordered complete rest
and change of scene. Mr. Vanderbilt's
yacht was placed at her disposal, and
with a select party, which includes Mrs.
Jack Leslie, she is cruising about the
Mediterranean.
ARMOUR'S YACHT ON CRUISE.

Mrs. John L. Mott, who was hostess
on Allison V. Armour's steam acht
Utowain at Cowes, also is on a cruise
Ilefore starting she went to London, and
remained there some davs replenishing
her wardrobe, after which she and some!
friends boarded the Utowana at Ports-
mouth.

Great things arc expected from her
when she returns for the winter season
The fact that her introduction to King
Edward was under the auspices of Mrs.
Leslie immediately gave tier a high so-- 1

cial standing.
A. I Drecl was the only one of the

American jachtmg contingent at Covves
to desert his ship He has gone to

to cement the friendship King
Edward has displaed for him.

LONDON LIFE AT LOW EBB.
LONDON, Aug 20 Mid-Augu- st

marks the lowest ebb of the London
life, and the British metropolis at pres-

ent is dull and eventless as it possibly
could be Whole streets of private resi-
dences are birred and shuttered, the
park is deserted, Bond street. Piccadilly
and Regent street arc without their
usual crowds, though b no means
empty, for country cousins and Ameri-
can and continental visitors are to be
found shopping there 111 numbers

One hears French and German spoken
011 every suty. while what Londoners
now call the "Chicago accent" is quite
common

Another unmistakable sign of the dog
days is the amount of street reptirmg
111 progress One-ha- lf the Strand is in
a state of upheaval, also the roadway
fronting the National Gallery, CKford
and Piccadilly circuses, Constitution
Hill and dozens of other n

thoroughfares.

TIIEA'IEUa ON DULL TIMES.
Only half a dozen theaters arc open

and, with the exception of "Veronirpie"
at the Apollo, which is crowded nightly.,
none of them is doing a prosperous busi-

ness.
In a new musical comedy, to be pro-

duced shortly at the Comedy Theater,
with Seymour Hicka in the cast, the
music of II, E. Haines and Evelyn
linker will be suppliuie-nti'- by three
American tongi. Being asked what he
considered the ronton for the popularity
of American songs In tandem, Mr.

lick laid.
"I can only ay that American com-

post rt have a faculty of miking the
public with bright nifludy the Ameri-
can aoiw which I haw introduced into
mualeal cntmtaiiUi tjnrallv lv lie

ctm popular, but of enurta it mint u
rctiurtnUrad that owing-- in th bitlni
arramtHMHt ( liava m hit Oiarlat !'rh-Ma- tt

I lv ilup i4ek of practically all
thai at m im Arlean marbat

"fh f- -i - t hi" a rotwaww fcf
tH ' ' ' I ft Cnwvarw, an

' ' tai wdwtd a,l a
iroinnaiW ronean in mnrr vvfiimjj
j 1. . 114I11I u K 1 lihl'ii,. 11
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Disqualification Leaves

Too Few Jurors

to Charge.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The ease of the Territory vs. E.

Vivian ltlchurdson, charged with em-

bezzlement of funds of the Water
Wotks department, has, by consent of
counsel, been continued until net
January's term of court.

Tlie trial of 12. S. BoU, charged with
embezzlement of the funds of the
Lund Commission, Is set for Trtday,
September 30.

Hesldes these defendants otheis In
couit when Judge Gear opened the
September teini of the Circuit Court
jesterdaj- - morning, were Stephen u,

chief cleric for H. S. Boyd,
former Laud Commissioner, charged
with the s,ame offence as his superior,
Enoch Johnson, alleged gloss cheat; r.
J. Test.i, charged with libel; Solomon
Meheula, former clerk of the House of
Representatives, alleged gioss cheat;
Daniel Kamal Kahili, minsliiughtcr;
Knnsloio Hajashlda and Liu Lock,
charged with murder. Torty-seve- n

eases In all constituted the criminal
culendar and the couit room was
crowded with attornejs, otllclals. Jury
men, spectatois and prlsoneis.

After disqualification and excuse
only eleven of the twenty-seve- n on the
panel remained for the grand Jury with
nine on the petit Jury. Enough names
to raise the oiigiual number to llfty
were placed In the Jury box by order of
the Judge, eleven being drawn to serve
with the original eleven. These will re-

port this morning and It is thought the
giand Juiors will be charged. Among
those ecused yesterday was William
Piestlge, stage caipenter at the

who claims to be a British
subject but Is a National Guardsman,
and may be asked to account for the
Inconsistency which the Attorney Gen-

eral thinks elsts. Several were ex-

cused for lack of familial tty with the
English language.

The case of the Territory vs. P. O'Sul-llvn- u,

liquor selling oh Sunday, comes
up this morning at ten o'clock.

After the calling of the .criminal
calendar Judge Gear proceeded with
the Jury trials. Thai of Solomon Jlehe-ul- a

has been set for Monday the 2Cth
inst. The case against Enoch Johnson
has been passed for the present, argu-
ment Is to come upon a motion of At-
torney Ashford to withdraw his client's
plea of not guilty and plead a former
conviction. Deputy Attorney General
Prosser vv 111 oppose.

The case of the Territory vs. F. J.
Testa, libel, comes up today. The case
of Stephen Mahnulu is set for October
17, his attorney, W. T. Rawlins, being
a member of the Registration Board.
ArakI assault and battery. Is for like
reason set for the same date.

Chee Leo, larceny, forfeited his bail.
Chang Chung, malicious injury, Octo-
ber 3. Hayashidl, murder first degree,
September 12. Kansloro, muider lit st
degree, passed for piesent. Detiglro,
same charge, October C. Franca, liquor
selling without license, September 13.

Tiouble wns had In coutt In the case
of Chang Hung, charged with bur-
glary, Jn scouting an interptetet. C. L.
Hopkins, the only otllclal Solon, was
not up In Chinese and Joseph Goo Kim
wns seemed after much delay. Chang
Hung pleaded not guilty.

PROPERTY PARTION'ED.
A decision In a suit for pattltlon

brought by airs. Francis Keating on
th- - dlv I in of property belonging to
her deceased husband was jesterday
handed down by Judge De Bolt. Un-

der his ruling three-fourt- of the
propel ty go to the plaintiff and one-four- th

to Francis Keating M, D. Mon-sair- at

is appointed by the court ns
admlnistratoi to see the court's deci-

sion cart led out. The pioperty In par-
tition lies In Nuuanu Valley.

SEATTLE EVIDENCE.
An older wns jestetday Issued In the

Parker Ranch case for a commission
to issue for the examination of Mrs. T.
W. Carter, now In Seattle. Attorney
E Waid Kemp Is to take the evidence
which will benr on the alleged Indo-
lence and addiction to stiong liquors
of her husband.

EWA CHEMISTS NOW

EWA PLANTATION, Sept. 5 Dr.

l'huhuan, who was chemist at Ewa in
c late nineties, is now manager of a

plantation in Porto Rico. His successor

at Ewa, Riclnrd Ptitman, died of con-

sumption at Denver, Col, last February.
J. C. Penny, who succeeded Mr. Put-1111-

and resigned from Kwn last car, is

now manager of n large plantation in
Mack-ay- , Queensland.

Up to date Ewa has made 29.000 tons
of sugar tliif car. Kwn hat about one
inonlli' grinding )ut with a liuglc null,
a mutt of tint men are now p'aittiug
cane

in
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SCHOOLS SLL

0PEPLL
Yesterday's Attendance

Shows An Educa-

tional Boom.

(Trout Wednesday's Advertiser.)
A feeling of general satisfaction

relgiicd In the Boird of Education yes-

terday not only with the otllclals In
charge but shared by the principals of
the various schools who came In to
report.

Miss Rose Davison, Superintendent
Atkinson's cllleicut aide, helmed ns she
said "Not one single complaint this
time Ever child was seated though
the attendance Is on the Inctensc. Both
pnrents nnd chlldtcn nro contented and
such a state of affairs Is practically
an educational mlllcnltnn for Ilnwall."

Mueh of this happy condition bus
been brought about by the hard work
of Miss Davison during vacation In
providing seats and opening up rooms.
while at one school an extiu teacher
had to be piovldcd.

The schools were well attended nt
theli opening jesterday. Parents were
prompt about sending their chlldtcn,
nnd the general value of education
seems to be mote nnd 11101 e fully ap-
preciated this jenr than evet, though
evidences of Increased Interest hns been
shown the hist two jenrs, culminating
In a wave of desire to acquire me'rlt by
learning that bote down yesterday
morning on the schools of Hawaii.

The Increase of scholuis has been
unlversnlly large, paients having In
many cases booked their chlldien be-
forehand and on the other Islands of
the group conditions are believed to be
the same. Knnhumnnu school had .CIO
pupils Kniulanl COO and Punchbowl, to
be moved Into the New Rojnl school
In some foui weeks 130. At the High
school every seat was taken and every
child accommodated.

Professor Woods of the Practice and
Noimnl schools has only optimistic re-

ports to make. Two hundred and fifty
were In the Prnctlce school from 40 to
45 In a grade, with 110 In the Normal
school. What proved most encourag-
ing was the fact that the higher classes
usually more sparsely attended than
the lower, had yesterday the larger
proportion, a reversal of the usual or-

der of things that shows that the
pupils are coming to these school more
fully prepared thnn before nnd that
school work generally Is Improving
with the growing desire for education.
This last condition is marked among
the Portuguese, hitherto somewhat de-

linquent as to the advantage of learn-
ing.

The Royal school opened yesterday
with a full attendnne-e-. Mr. True, of
Pearl City, who has had a wide ex-
perience In the schools of San l'r.in- -
clsco and Miss Bint, nn island teuchcr.
have been added to the staff. Mrs.
Alice Biown, well known In musical
circles hcte, will have charge of tho
music.

Mr. Low, who has charge of the
school In the absence of Mr, Mackin
tosh, has added an nplnry to the man
ual department where the boys will be
taught the cultute of bees. The
teachers speak highly of the exce'lent
work which is being done by the con-
tractor on the new bulld'ng. The
Royal school will have an attendance
of about a thousand pupils by the first
of next enr.

'

DEVIDED

L

(Continued from pace 2.)

GRAND JURY CHARGED.
As a result of the second draft on the

jury list the following grand jurors ap
peared yesterday morning and. being
briefly charged as to their functions by
Judge Gear, proceeded to the discharge
of their duties:

A. A Dunn. R H. Worrell. John Cof-
fee, Albert Trask, Henry Cook, J. J.
Tgan, A S. Robertson. John Andrews,
I I. Dortch. J D. Tucker, E. O. K.
last, II. R. Macfarlanc Jr., Fred. Tttr-ri- ll

E R linens, Alexander Lyle, D.
II Davis anil Willjam Dunbar.

1 he Judt'e appointed J D Tucker
foreman, and Eugene BulTaiideaii baihlT
of the grand j'tirv.

INTEPRETER WANTED.
Just as Judge Gear was ordering the

noon recess. Deputy Attorney General
Peters came 111 and asked for the ap
pointment of a Japiucsc interpreter for
the grand jury Chester Dolc had help-
ed to obtain the evidence in Japanese
cites and was therefore not available,

Judge Giar did not know where to
git a good man He wa sorry to be
iliprivid of Dole's services. Miki was
Huggctled, but the court would not ac-
cept anjone connected with the police
l)"le mentioned O110, but when he said
he wns more or lc conucc led with l.iw

flicca Juduo Gear would not have hiiu,
It would not do. Some Porto U leant
had hueii lit off aftur conviction on Re
count of iiiiiiiudBraltindiug about evi
dence.

Mr. I'alur obtained he leinuorary
trvica of Editor Uhluiawn in tint nfttir- -

"un, 'bat twnllnuaii having chiimiU!
' m ilia duyantUMtu through it pitted,

r lb eat than under coiuidtfatloii
llll'

At j u'eluek. tut want of a CttiiiaM
imwripatrr, list rami Jury adjMtntad
....all Bje. .'liul lllld mil HI 111

HIM iv ' i jwt im nwrwimi
tm HAKIiW) BV DRATH.
. . ( niiirdir in iha tit !

, . ,111 I 'i in dir mb ii'lji I y urd r

f Iildiir tir.ir, "tl motion if st,1llt
tti 'rm v driirral Primer. bectuc nf

tin drutiilanl denth lite mm wis
I "t I ( nuhrtrd fur killing Lint

-- liiiug thm 111 iinur.incr clerk in the
1ui of fi Irwin .1 C He died
f heart ami lung trouble while awtiltuifr

tr 1! from the June term.
I he crime wa committed on June a

Iut Lock-- went to Chin's home in the
evening and, the owner being out, wait-
ed for him under a tree in the yard.
When L1111 T Chin returned the two
had a comcrsntinn outside for .1 few
minutes and then Liu Lock was invited
Into the liottc. He was asking Chut to
endorse a note for him which Chin re-

fused to dd. As Lam T. Chin went to
the middle of the room to push the cen-
ter lamp up. Liu Lock fired into his
body with a pistol. Chin rati out and
received another bullet on reaching the
veranda Running into Acbi's lane he
was agnhi shot and fell to the ground.
As the shooter then retreated he fell in-

to the hands of Hcnrv Mossman, deputy
high sheriff's clerk, who arrested him.

ifclorc the shooting l.ui Lock told
Lam T Chin, iuVrcscncc of the latter's
wife, that be intended to kill both him
and Lee Chew, president of the Oiliu
Lumber X. Huililuig Co.. if they would
not endorse liN note 'I here were five

of the shooting. '1 he in-

dictment charged Liu Lock with wound-
ing his victim in the right side of the
chest, in the stonnch and in the abdo-
men, averring that the wounds in the
chest and nbdoincu were mortal and
caused Lam Tshnng Chin to die at Ho-
nolulu on the 22nd day of June, 1904.

CIVIL CALENDAR.
At 10 o'clock this morning Judge

Robinson will call the
cases on the September term calendar,
from No. 152 to No. 360 both inclusive.
Causes will be called for having them
set down as ready for trial or for other
proper disposition.

ESTATE HAS GROWN.
M. T. Simonton filed a mister's rc

rntrt "it lint irimf f nt1 llrviiIVJ t. VJt l llll, l.llli tl VI lllUlllli
guardian of the person and estate of
iMarv Alice Porter, a minor. 1 he m
come account showed $3006 01 received
and $223094 disbursed. From income
account inoo was transferred to nrm
cipil account for investment and with
$400 received in payment of a note
undo, 1500, which was invested. Mr.
Simonton shows from the records tint
since Mr. Brown was appointed guardian
of the minor on April .70. 1000, the prin
cipal of the estate Ins increased $457626
net. I his clearly shows, the master
says, "tint the guardian has exercised
great care in the investment of the
funds of his ward." The principal is
now $16,911.73 Judge Robinson has
approved the report.

JAMES KING'S ESTATE.
W. C. Crook Jr., administrator of the

estate of James Kin" dcccised, Ins filed
an inv cntory of assets. There is real
estate consisting of onc-sxit- h of two-thir-

interest 111 property left by the
late Hon. J. A. King, father of de-

ceased, $85278 being the total of such
one-sixt- h interest, and personal property
consisting of cash from court $221.99
and cash from J. Light foot 901.73, a
total of $112372, making the aggregate
value of assets $197650.

COURT NOTES.
Judge Dc Bolt granted a divorce to

Lilia Akina against John Akini on the
ground of ordering bhcllec
to tny costs and a counsel fee of S50.
W. L. Whitney appeared for libcllant.
Libcllcc made no appearance.

C. W. Ashford has entered a demur
rer for defendant 111 the suit of II. G.
Middlcditch. trustee in bankruptcy of
Chas. F. Hcrrick Carriage Co, vs.
David Kawanainkoa.

Monwaki Ichijuro vs Fred. Harrison
has been discontinued by J. M. Vivas,
plaintiff s attorney. It was ati appeal
from judgment for plaintiff for $2905
m the Honolulu District Court.

Frank Andrade has cnteied appear
ance as attorney for libcllcc in the
divorce suit of Liura Llizabctli Warren
vs Henry Robert Warren.

William A. Kinney has entered n
joinder in demurrer hi Ins libel suit
against Samuel Parker His attorneys
are Henry E Cooper, S. II. Derby ind
Robertson &. Wilder.

t--

AND OTHER BIDS

Tenders for Insane AsIum buildings

were opened at the Public Works office

as follows
American-IIawain- n Engineering' &

Construction Co., section 5, $3068; sec-

tion 6, $1575; section 7, $47,816; section
8, $53,000.

Concrete Construction Co, section 6,

$545: section 7, $59980
John Ncdl, section 6, $2300.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., for mosquito
screens and crimped wire guards, $2400.

Following arc the bids for bridge and
abutments, respective!, at Kahaluu,
Koolaupoko :

J. Manslield $ 6Vjr $850
Lord & llclser 7 895
John C. Pic.iiico 921 503
Silv.i S. Corrca 1535
A. A. Wilson 1835 9.15

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd., was the only
bidder for hauling cast iron water pipe
and specials, viz : $1,80 a ton for h

and 95 cents for and pipe.

Wlahod to Dlo,
Conaldeinhlu excltoinvnt was cronted

on tnu tuiiiKpori tipiirmiiu )UHinrimy

afternoon by 11 n limniiu noldlar who
trlixl to commit mihlilu Tim 1111111 wan

tonlliiHil In tin) lioxpltMl nnd bin! Ida

liiiud tlt'd, In wiiiiu iniuiiiwr Im

tin Kuaid nnd iUuIiIiik In lln
1 m ll jiimntMl Into Hi wiiii' Hilily-ilv- o

fMt Iwluw, lawn nailvt nwti wurliltiK

un 14 maw mw tin imn Jump ami call
d ta la tiMt. Whil ttty a

aMrttif tir Mm Um umm ranaaUtlly
Matt IM Uwa4 uiaJar lit mtim Wail

Im wea JawM atji mimm Ua tuttl
imiii tu Jiumi

S S

PLEASED

Potentate Keese is

Charmed With

Hawaii.

(rrom Wednesdays Advertiser)
Dr. d. II. Kees,.. Potentntc of Al

Koran Temple of Cleveland, Ohio, who
Is In charge of the party of Shrlners
who nro visiting the Islands, sajs that

, the visitors have had n rojal time In
I Haw uli The party at lived on the
Ventura, August 2t nnd after tour-jln- g

the IMnnds will leave on the Ala-
meda this morning. Dr. Keese gave
till' luiiiniwiK iiiilirePSllillH tu ills MHie
to nn Advcitiser reporter jesterday:

"I think thnt I enn bespeak the sen-

timents of tho entile ptrty when I say
that the visit has been perfect In every,
respect and thnt woids cannot express
the tunny beauties nnd charms of these
Islands. Certainly jou have everything-tha- t

could be desired to make the Para-
dise of the Pacific perfect ladles and
gentlemen nnd n land of poetry and
How eis. Our stay nt the Hawaiian
Hotel has been eminently satisfactory,
we have been entertained right royally.
Our visit to Kllutiea wns delightful.

"The ftank open-heart- hospitality
of the peoplu of Honolulu has made a
deep Impression on the hearts of the
members nf 0111 pnrtj. We leave jour
fair land with hearts full of love and
gintltud( for everj thing Hawaiian. I
have ttaveli'd over a good part of tho
world, but I think that this Is tho most
beautiful country that I ever visited.
I had great expectations and had heard
of gte.it things but I don't think that
the half has been told of the beauties
of tlie.se Islands. One of the gieatest
charms of the country Is the hospital-
ity of Its people. I don't believe that
any of our p.tity will feel satisfied un-
til the- - mnke another visit to tho Is-

lands.
"Hawaii s nn Ideal spot for the tour-

ist. The prettj- - costumes nnd happy
faces of Its cosmopolitan people are
full of Intel est. With a little work It
seems to me thnt i goodly number of
excursions BUeh as ours might be
In ought this way. We would have had
a hundred In our party It It had not
been for the dull times In the East.
The Promotion Committee did nil In Its
power to assist us. One thing Is sure,
every person who visits is a living
advertisement for Hnvvall,

"There has not been a single unpleas-
ant Incident since wo landed. TJiere
seems to be no tendency on the part
of the people to rob the tourist. I con-

sider the hotel accommodations of tho
Island simply elegant nnd very reason-
able. The only dtawback Is tho high
steamer rates. You can make a trip
of tvvlee the duration to Gut ope for the
same money. Not only nte the regular
tntcs high but the companies do not
make any such reductions for pnrtien
nnd excursions its the rnllioads do. For
Instance, tho tegular rate from Cleve-
land to S.m rr.inclsco Is something Uko
$122 35, but for the Templat conclnvo
the talltoads made a rate of $G0. On
tlie mainland railroads give a into of
1 for the lotind trip for patties of
fifteen or moio but the stoninei com-pnni- i's

make very slight 1 eductions. It
this ohstnelo was removed and with
good advei Using joti ought to get
many of the people who now spend
their time in Klorlda nnd Southern
California. This class of people would
not stay here a few weeks inetely but
would spend several months and he a
big hotiice of levenue.

"Anothet thing, I believe that the
United States government should turn
all the revenue lecelved from this ter-ilto- ry

for the next live jears nt least
bti'k Into the islands by using It to
build docks, breakwiitcts nnd other
needed go eminent vvoiks"

In the "impression book" nt tho
Itojnl Hawaiian Hotel Dr. Keese In-

scribed the following tilbute to Ha-
waii: "Hawaii the one pli.ee on earth
whore on0 could live, love and laugh
always."

t--
HERE'S WHAT'S WANTED

Citizen of Honolulu Sup
plies tlio Informa-

tion.

Over half the complaints of mankind
originate with the kidneys.

A Blight touch of haunuche at first.
Twinges and shooting pains In the

loins follow. They must bo checked,
they lead to graver complication)!.

The sufferer seeks rollef.
kidney cures which da not

the back.
1'lriHtern are trleu unit liniments for

cure.
The long looked for result seema un-

attainable,
If you miffor, do you want relief?
Follow the plan udopted by this gen-

tleman,
Mr. H, lliinoliinil, of this city, la a

CuMtoiu lloilau guard, I In writes,
"Having buitii adllcted with un aching
buck for aoiiio time, 1 procured u, sup-
ply nf l)o:iu'a llmikuche Kldiiy 1 Mil a

lit HollUtur it C'o'd Mturo, and unml
thwin, Tli 11 retilt wuru moat mitlnfuc-tor- y

nnd I liiunv thnt tho Pill ortt a
vnliinliltt inrdicinu fur kidney N

fa tit) uapveUlly fir 11 lame Imok,"
Dmui'n luii'kuulio Kidney t'llla r

wdd by nil dniKuUU mid Ntorukutpor
HI W mum pur bin (alx boxen I! M) ur
will ba mulled an rvlp nf prlcu by
llw HaiUalar Drug On., Ltd. Honolulu,
tttwJaaal axaiita fur tlm lUwaiiitii
lateMU.

nawHNNbar ilu huihu )van' and uk
mm auUalliui
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Manager.
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MAUI FARMING.

A mnn In Maul writes as follows to

an evening contemporary:

I do not know how It Is on the other
Islands but there are only patches here

and there on Maul worth cultivating.
?There Is the difficulty of transporta-tlo- n

ns there are so many gulches.

..There are also plenty of pests here and

.It Is very hard to raise mil thing, cab
bages, etc., are an Impossibility. For
my part, I do not see what small farm-

ers could do here. I hae a piece ot

lnnd but I have to go out nnd work to

Bet my living. It we started rolslng
pineapples here, whenever the cannery
liad enough ot their own, ns they will

in a year or two, we would have to
take their price or lose them as the
smooth cayenne Is only fit for enn-nln-

Again Knhulul is a great way
oft from where the stuff could be rais-

ed and It Is not ever body that hns a
rar and six horses. To pay for haul-
ing would not do. Can understand
31Ho and those places as that Is a free
port. I thougnt i woum write ims lit-

tle bit to let jou know how Maul
stands.

MAUI rARMBR.
Haiku, Maul, Sept. 1, 1904.

We regret that the "Maul Farmor"
did not sign his name ns n guarantee
that he, does not belong to one of two
obstructive 'classes of small farmers
with whlch'the openlng-u- p movement
has to deal. One Is the man who Is
doing well and who does not want any
one to shnre his market, the other Is

the dummy buver foi large monopo-
lists who promises to be much In evi-

dence at a land sale about to come off
In the Knhuku nelghboihood. Hut for
the sake of the argument we bhall as-

sume that the "Maul r.irmer" Is sin-

cere and that he believes all th.lt he
says.

"We shall leave the Maul News to
discuss, at Its pleasuie, the statement
that there are only patches here and
there on the Valley Island that are
worth cultivating That this Is on er-

ror we nre nulte sure, but let the News
make the point. As for pests they are
everywhere In the prosperous agricul-
tural districts of the mainland. There
are more there than heie but the peo-

ple know how to fight them. Hns a
"Maul Tanner" asked advice on that
point from the Fedeial and Tenltorlal
experiment stations? If not, vhy not?
That la what the epeilment stations
are for.

Another mistake the Maul mnn
makes Is In calling nnrket-gaulenln- g

small farming. Let him leave the
cabbage trade to the Chinese and go
In for something vvoith while that can
both be raised and" sold. Can he not
produce s sal, honej , melons, hogs,
poultry, eggs, limes, nlllgator pears,
etc., to the end of a long list? Tiue,
transportation mnv be dllllcult now,
hut, If the Advertiser succeeds In Its
cftoits to populate the public Innus
there will be enough sin.ill fanners to
command nil the transportation they
need. Roads nnd mntkets do not
usually precede population, they come
after It At least that is the pioneer
history of America

Hvery objection so far raised against
small farming here was originally
made In California generally by the
cattle men nnd v heat-gro- w ers w ho did
not want their territory invaded But
in course of time the small farmer won
out nnd became the mnlnstny of the
country. It will be the same way here.

)

"Within a radius of twenty miles there
are 300,000 Russian troops taking cnte
of the people here, wiltes n Watsaw
correspondent of the Evening News I

I arrived from London on 18th June
Wherever 1 have been I find that the
iieople here, almost wltliout exception,

re In favor ot the apanese There Is
teat Indignation in the place All the

reVerve olllcers of this military district
have been called out for sei v Ice. They
hao'bcen allowed live davs to prepare,
arrange their home affairs, and go to
the front All the troops heie are line
physically, but dirty nnd all clad In
brown calico blouses. Yesteiday I b.iw
two Jews shackled, guarded by seven
Russian holdlers. A boy with n re-

volver could have done the work. My
impression Is that If tho success of Rus-el- a

depends on tho feeling here It has
a. very iKior chance Indeed Japan
Times.

It will take hnlf as mnnj moro troops
to watch Finland nnd llnee Union iih
many to wntch the NthlllKts. Russia
litis a good imiuy troops but most of
them lire piotty well occupied nt home.

As n complement to tho Hold Htand-n- nl

telegram, the Itanium Republican
imperii nro jnibllitliliig thin letter iroiu
Judge Parker to ahovv where he mood
In the Fhu Hllwr vmuipuIkh

now York, Kopti'inlwr . laT.
The linn Kllkit Dunfoi tli. ilialrmali of

the liMiniit mlli. MtMU fotiimlUw.
My I) ur Duiifurlh II vtut ciitlixlr

rluht i"r u t" bring in inr uMiu
llii! ipi. nii'Mi vhli li lb Iihi frUnion

if Mr in u it are prwMliifl upon yuii
an ") t"

Hill) i mil
fur in lul I

iMiiiiulli
llll II Mtftl
H. I I n1 ,

It

ulir n4 JiMwiy
iMm liutl I vtii4

J HMNtllMM nt ilW
nt I bay H4 1m

VotiM very tt
Al.'ltO M hllCl

LOCAL GRAPH CULTURE.

thnt thi- - Portum!"" Th- - mi. ppI..ii of engnaemeiitd In tho j:,n lr nd It dei--rtp ami
It Is to x

wll, not -- -J -- M" - i" . Vh

grnftlngCnllforiiln grniHwuiwn .""- -

Inn Ml"- - 'flif California grope noe
not have the delicate llnv or of our own
Isabella, which is ninnng tho b"t table

?"J ".:!:: -- '!;rrTh1cllJ:
ntnlncd the size nnd grossness ot flavor

.

FRIDW SMThMHrK SEMI-WEEKL-

SITUATION.

ZX

nmi
be

the

resistance Irregular

which marks the mlsln grape, or w- - .."... .... .. ,....,............- -

in the natural state the California strategy and tactics, In which
'mine does not live up to Its looks, hut latest development of nrtlllery, nnd

does. especially of tho shrapnel borethe Hawaiian grape
part. The capacity iit

llavor never be Impnlicd by any
to It California characterls-- I ropstkln Is apparent, on both

'sides, poroiml courage wns remurk- -

Thc local growers could, however, do ably .dlsplaved. The deperate
to Increase the arlety of to their peisonnl conception of

Indifference to dangerreally fine grapes Importing lovalty,

the Concords nnd Delawnrcs, which and their contempt for denth, however,

ought to grow as In Hawaii as the have easily placed the Japanese in the
Isnbellis do. It Is stnndoft between foremast mllltnry rank,

varieties as to which Is the most The story of the wnr Blnce February
delicious. has peculiar merit last results in the success of Japan,
of Its own. These grapes In the to degree that can be cnlly compre-Rns- t,

locality most frult nre hended without the study of details,

better though not lnrgcr than the Call- - Port Arthur has been invested nnd
vnrlotles: nnd It Is noteworthy apparently Is In the last stage of Its

that they reach Denver, one of
the great inlduny markets, they nnng
liotter nrlces than the const gropes,

It Is so desirable to Increase the fruit
resources of Hawaii that we hope Im-

portations of Concord nnd Delaware
roofings will be made by some experi-

menter ns soon ns the Historn winter
makes It practicable to get them from
the nurseries. There nre several estab-

lishments In Rochester, N. Y., thnt
would fill onlers acceptably.

PORT ARTHUR.

Port Arthur Is not holding out un-

expectedly long. Compared with the
sieges of Sebnstopol, Vlcksburg and
Port Hudson and of Plevna, thnt of
the Llaojang fortress has not yet ap-

proached the tlme-llml- t. The "wonder
Is not that the Russians have done so
well In defence ns that the Japanese
have done so well In nssnult. Port
Arthur was regarded by most military
experts as Impregnable Its capacity
to keep an enemj off for two jenrs
was serlouly entertained. Yet at the
end of fourteen weeks wo find the
Japanese In possession of several forts,
delivering s0 close n file ns to en-

danger the remnant of tho'Car's fleet
in the harbor nnd so nnnoulng their
elicle of attack as to make it impos-
sible for Stoesel, ns he says himself,
to hold out longer thnn October 15.

The latest tells of another great
assault pieceded by n bombardment.
It appears to be. the rule of the Japa-
nese to deliver a tremendous weight ot
metal against the foit wanted and
then, when It becomes untenable, to
ns'iult In foice. the heavei guns then ,

being tinned on other forts in the
neighborhood nnd tho lighter ones
plnjlng over the bends ot the nttnek--
Ing column. In this way several forts
about Port Aithur have been taken
nnd tho rest may fall In turn. Cer-tnln- lv

the Japanese do not hesitate to
sacrifice life to point nnd their
Genernls are unhampered by the fact
that there Is no public opinion nt home
to mil at them for "needless effusion
of blood." Instead the fntheis and
inotheis of Jnpin evpoct their sons to
die for the Emperor and seem to be
disappointed when they do not. Under
such clicumstances at home soldiers of
true metal can woik wonders nbioad.

The fall of P01 1 Aithur, If It comes
In the net month, will determine tho
movements of the Baltic fleet. With
that place In tho hands of the Japa-
nese It Is hardly conceivable that the
lleet would go East at all, as the only
othei poit of lefuge and repnh left
would be Vladivostok, Which may be
expected to freeze In December Be-

sides, to reach theie the lleet would
lnve to fight Togo's whole foiee and
take such risks ns would come fiom
11 land siege. v

,

STANDS BY HIJ GUNS.

Judge Pcrrj h is the courage of his
convictions lie might go to the Legls-hitu- ie

If he sild the uoid, hut he de-

clines to cnnsldei nnv nomination which
would compel him to stand on plnt-fni- m

that calls fin County Government
It ls not his idci to suppoit wumg
and mischievous public either to
get an utile e fm himself 01 lo suit the
whims and inpilees of othei people.

Heie-- Is an example for othei public
don't in

they
a him the

career was In shaip coiitiast with his
friend Mm till Luthei's earnestness and
decision of ehiunetei they piefer
"pe.aceful enor to tempestuous "
B standing they could defeat the

and liresponslhles who
uii.i.wM,' ' llin onnlltv........ llV.
""""""g foi tho sake of peace, thev
,nakp 1oss")le ,thc ,c"! lnc.r'lSf

... .....'In
miiueun which mu
precipitate.

What Hawaii needs aie moie mn'like Antnue Penj who cannot lu
bought oft in scaled oft fiom doing
what they know to be

f
Since the winds eased oft the

are ginuiiuuy gi'iiiug uie--

bettei of the t rustuU' n id 1 iino- -
liil ii a llu ii Iiiim.1 n.iulu t llii fitttl.tltlkli

II.,.. ,MS .. (..' .

do evetjlhlng. Something must.
bo left the high winds which come
huitlliiK ocioss lawns gardens.
pni ks nnd taiopau lies enirjlilg swat ms
of mosquitoes out no
lued be discouraged the liiluin re -
triiilnietiee of lh scouige. -
milieu Is not Itwlng Kiniinil ns soon
nn the uuiu himluuwi the In- -
wa with hill nmy tniinl on nnotlier
nwiwiii of illHemirngtmimit.

I 114 1 luns iif ltuI.--i mikI tlrwit Britain,
llmt Hi I'aaiMMteli AIkaIh Ik a
KiHtil iiraudtlillil (JutHiii
mill In Ihf uf wiiKHtaalun to tin
ltrllli lliiuntt.

i.i
Tb UumMmh ivlraat me l Im

ptovlan. prtia la a ffMii laaalnr.
li la all aawrt'Migtwi Ja ran aV la
Mt Naar muti la alKMrt al IM raai--

Pavia Minn 44MM.
li M aamw M4Hrr iImi tea k
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THE WAR
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..u ." - - -
names wnuimr or no wie-- j u.
ultimately ultnlii that distinction de
H,nU UI,n tl)0 f,ur( mR. Roon

.Merm.ned. At pre-e- nt It may
fnlrlj said that contest was stub- -
...uU .. n.l liltl Xlf All llVlllllll llll llf Irillll.
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been elenred nnd the Ruslnns, under j "'a1e "Pon Judge Parker. It Is

hurled back to the north nd question that no such mode of

towards Harbin, which is the local assailing competitor would occur
has,, of the Muscovite. The recent ,

lllm. u"t " Proof of the Infusible
Japanese victories have advanced their conglomeration of which the Democra-llne- s

to the north of Llnovang, in It- - 1" Imrt' ls composed Is that, finding
" spot In, the administration ofself of comparatively slight Impor- - nk

tanee, nnd a third of defence can (President Roosevelt, which, as the ly

be found, except north ot Muk- - ertl-- er his already shown, been
I practically endorsed by Judge Parkerden, Japan therefore, hns already nc- -

hold Manchuria, himself, It Is now claimed that his con-nft- er

quired a strong on
smatlsm Is assumed and that his reahaving swept the enemy out of
character Is marked by violence andKorea, and, unless arrested In its on- -

ward march, will soon reach the main row dj Ism. The last boomerang Is In
itscl amusing. Because Mr. Rooseveltline of Siberian railroad. Then,
E"ved his country successfully In warnfter the capitulation or capture of,,

Ml- - "nu became his amusements and re- -
Port Aithur tho Empire of the
kado would be In a position to redeem
Its promise of the pos
session of Manchuila to China,

having the legal title.
Down to the present, therefore, on

thi. Jnn.l nnd nn the sen. .Tnii-l- hns .

been trliimnhnnt. Its ncnulsltion of
'

D liny was an Important fact. The
dangerous position of Vladivostok Is
another. But, taking the whole sltua- -
tlon together, it cannot be snld that
the Mikado s ieporte.1 piedlction that
the war will be long Is not likely to
be veillled. The mnivellous element In
the contest ls the unprecedented ad- -
vance Japan has made In civilization,
which, as humanity Is now constituted,
Includes the nbilltv for defence ana of.
ffiiLC. When the Hlcnnl wns clven. It

nml concentiates his arfection;, In thewas as ready as Germany when Von
Moltko touched the button that herald- - circle, Is n.iturallv antagon-e- d

the doom of Imperial Trance. Its Ized by the baser In the
bon pnity. now screaming Ameilcan- -n., th.. water nmi nn tin.

laud hnve been made In peifect com- -
blnatlon nnd on a settled plan, com
plete in outline and in detail, and from
which no substantial deviation has oc-

elli red. Its knowledge of the fighting
gi omuls has proved to be ns minute
nnd correct as a topoginphlcal report.
No element of a great campaign has
been overlooked. Neither delay nor
undue pieclpltancy has been peimltted.
The game of war bus been conducted
like a game of ches; and eveiy seiious
check hns been received by the Rus-
sians. Check-mat- e to all appeal anees
Is the logical end.

It mny be, It Is barely possible, that
the Japanese army will be pushed for-wa- id

nftei the retieating Russian',
until Kuropatkln I,..,, select tho battle
giound and gain a gieit victory. But
the hlstoiy of the last seven months
points the other way. Kuropatkln is
an able General whose ndvice has not
been vhollv followed, nml who under
the clicumstances, has shown milltaiy
genius In selecting alternating lines of
ictreat. So fnr, however, he been
fully enunlled ability and over

and

helleve s party Congress.
of lojnlty, which

It whose ' amusement

'.

mosuuitoes

.,.,.- -

his chance of retilevlng his
sn)all,

Fi of In nnd '

some extent In the United aiu
busllj engaged In sounding the
of the peill" It Is essential,
they say, thnt the of Japan
should be checked for the safety of
tho world and they claim thnt the
"cockiness" of the Japanese Is so In- -
tense that, unless thev nie stonned.
they will the gieat poweis

Asiatic nnd virtually
Moncollanlze a continent All this talk

Japan has withdrawn Itself from the
Mongolian circle and distinctly '

rnnUo.i itinir ultii ih.. oiiriaiinn vm.
tnns, jms bound itself by treaties, I

tnn ueneilcial effect of which
nc entIle human ince. Its... .. . . .. .

uuiietms nave oeen unusually mouer- -
nto aml C0Ilsei vntUe. It has observed I

with rigidity amenities and the
i,mnnes 0f bnrbai- -
Ism has been ltiet by tho kind of le- -
venge proclaimed In the Set inon on tho
M.nmf T.i .Ari-ifn- , i.,.u
.

on protocte(, ,, Cncouinged No
single feature that thatactorlzes the
modem wars of ctvlllzitlon has been

IndlMdunl Japanese, espe- -
- "

nie most In their own country,

, - ,.., .... .
""" """ '" i ...u
airwnnieiij or the Jupaiuse nation.

,

J"P.n, Its mid edu- -

"X1 ,wlll" w,, nmiit the stolid
u,", lBmiint Russians, understands
l"'rriH " "" "" ' limitations. It

l'H "K'Ubig n ll l It'll ground for
I'rlnrlpleH uml fur rr.mli,. that cumbln..
!'"' "' blght-- r umbltitmn nnd Pin- -
'kiwh t the world. lould not dupll- -
l'atv ,,le IW Hchlsveiiienu of the

ll'nlU.I Htiite lu tint WHr with Hpuln

African hiii- - fully iiiiipitjln-in- ill
dlrretm that vuuld b HUlikly rituli.
llMha.ll 14 tlHtl Hllll JtUMImt
iiumUvvnIUiii and atwllHaiy anil a run.
Il wltli an fiillaliUnt-- d and proa.
rwMv with unIIiiiIImI twf
anti a uowaHul wv, Tbr i im
iUumtaattn material, ifearafpra, in

, in ami iwuia. im
WM4b inn naniia ut m

itw ai4Haloi ot Had and
flWaWafvtF 4W"Tiw kV aiPT MpF avsl Ww

atUNillati tm llirt iMf Mitt
ilm

!''" ",,a Vocl!" ' Rl''-....- ..

i.ulto gtent, deal
. ,, .i..i i., i .,.,. bitlve degiee Hut no such nbsuidlty

and

llunio

and

a nhmiibir fnot, iiimtldmliiK tliM,r "f niwt HUtnln lh Houtli

Infuiil
of Victoria

ur4.

I H,li I 1H.1I 11,11

but tKipulm rei"t nnd ympnlhy In

ftiltmt Klnltii rind ,n the Ilrltlnl
will

his

point
has

th

ilomestlc
elements

hns

, rnnnH j,, tli. Rreiitest campaign
of tljp new ern

BOOMERANG TACTICS.

RspoolHlly In Presidential elections,
the people have ulwavs re-

sented meanness In 1S0I. when Mr.
vvus caricatured us hii elong-

ated baboon, the popular vote was a
crushing answer. In 1M0 and again In
lfloo when the Hcart papeis. through
vulgar nnd brutal enrtoons nppcnled
to the anarchistic elements In tho
United States, tho decency of tho
country was revolted nnd expressed its
condemnation nt the ballot box. Mark
Hanna's shines tho brighter
nnd the more endurlngly for the
putrescent vllllficatlon he received dur-
ing his

In the campnlgn, but not on a
the Republican side, there nn at-

tempt to revive what It was hoped,
was a defunct method of repelling
votes. So far as hns been observed, no
personnl attack ot any kind has been

creation? nave oeen eijoje-- ... n.c--

woods, other words because his en
tire life has been stienuous and point
ed, It lsi urged that he is unsafe. It
he had been a poker plaer or a liberal
consumer of Bouibqn, or a letaller
dull stoiles of doubtful color, he would
'iae been more acceptable to the class
ot men who llue Pmngtd into the vile
work of detraction. A man, howevei,
"ho ls with the illle and the
""bing lod, has taken chances In
his pleasures as well as In his business,
"ho llns Unserved the fieshness

out '" u,e mM"1 ot "a labor ami
accumulating expeiience, who
'"e "e"n n a"'1 le uounumg moium ,

oi a line norse co crowueu assemuues
and midnight orgies, who worships God

l9m on tllu onu "l(lc nnd Poetising
socialism on the other.

A mine Invulneiable candidate than
Ml. Roobeelt, a man who combines,

piudence and sound judgment
In proportions, has never been
piesented to the Ameilcan He
lias won an enviable place In litera-
ture. His name Is inextilcably intei-wov-

with the great civil er Ice re-

form. As Governor of New York,
was criticUm. As President ot
the United States, he h is successfully
npplled lines of policy that have en-

nobled his Internally and ex-

ternally, and has the highest
moinl standard by his constant re-

fusal to use any function of hls.ofllce
foi party objects. He has never been
involved In a scandal of any hue,

ls llIe. Puuuc ami private, nas oeen
nn l'en book- - without a polluted page,
Sueh a man Is above the reach even
of poisoned arrows.

Is not piob.able that Mi. Cleveland
to Mr. Roosevelt on account of

nis sporiing piopensuies, wnicn aro
limited to chase nnd the stieam.

"n swimming the tide, for thnt
is me particular wuric in wnicn ne is
now engaged. His will not
liareloned by tho kind of support his
unsvmpathetlc paity Is giving him.

Kumnlae's amusing of Tom
Johnson's pictuie with the
statement that Johnston is "the bend
of the Home Rule paity In the United

This is Kumalaes answer to
the tiuisni thnt the Hawaiian Home
Ruieis. If they elect their nominee for
Delegate, will not be able to find any

Kumnlae stoiy one, by the wny. which
bos "deeply impressed" the Home Rule

NodoubtthejwKUldbeequ.il- -
' Impressed vlth the statement, es- -

Pecially if Kalauokalniil made It, that
tllu 100" H made of pie.

t

The arrangement made by Piesldent
Gillllths with Wellesjey by
which the woik of the jenr
of the famous Massachusetts school foi
joung women mnj be done nt Oahu
Onllfn'o will hrt fifinr,lnlnil lu- - narentR
who dtead a four jears' separation
fiom thelt dnughters. By this plan
tho mainland emu se Is reduced to thi ee
jenrs, entries being made in the,.,- - rlllHH. welle-le- v oucht to
profit by this

Tho nnd Tnkuchlho, which
.... .... .,. ,....11. 1, .kl.nnniiy wiiik inu iuuiiv. .c -- .i

f the fanner U h ciul-e- i Charleston.
They both lay In Honolulu harbor

the tioublou- - tlmen of a decade
nml mote ago. It wns on the 'lnkn- -

ohlho that n ineiuornblo icceptlon and
dunce occurred. Togo comnmiided the
Nnnlwa m thu time.

Who -- SU
Cnrtt-r- . No mutter wlmre it Is in

thu Tvriltory lie In Govunioi Juki tho
Slllll'.

,

OUTri. IIIUMSWH AND IUMIN8
QUICKLY I11S.1.UI) ChaitllMrlitlli'n
llalu Halm an aNllaatHlv Imlmttnt
mu) hn aiilltH lo 4UU, lirulava uml
hurt, eauava tltam w naai whhoui
maturation ami wuek mora qulcklr
t)wa ar tM vaiMl iraainwai, U allar
li pala af a Wtim m twM aunaat la.
atsailr CalMa lit ln)rr la vary
aaaam It daaa art laav a aar. tar

tiwja Mr an pm tm ivtiffw. m
, IMrti fa., U4 . Am tm

matched In numbers, In resources U is lepoited that Judge Parker hlm-nn- d

munitions. Judging' fiom the seIt 's Phv'lcally active It Is to be
leeord and fiom hlstoilcnl annlocies. hoped that he Is thoroughly piactlsed

men who say tliat in pimply ridiculous Except In the support for him
Count Cinv eminent mil feel that sl)lgie ltem fanatical Somebody ought to contribute to John-mu- st

ndvoente Like u man n 1)0Ucrfuj lu Its success, son's by .sending

out,
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LOCAL BREVITlhb,

(From Thursday's Advertiser)
The Clnudlne nailed for .Maul ports

Inst night.
United Htates Judge Dole wont to

WhIrIuh vesterdny to hold court.
John Ciutld ot Aloxnndor & Baldwin

went.to Mnul yesterday for a vIMt.

Governor Cnrter haH appointed C. II.
Hofgnnrd district magistrate of Wal-me- a,

Kauai
C. P. Iauken, Democratic candidate

for delegate, went to IIIIu on tho Kl-na- tt

to open his campnlgn. t
The Kallhlwnl, Kauai bridge, has

been finished and thrown open to traf-
fic.

George Cannvnrro and Halo Austin
will enter Cornell University next
week.

The Klnnu left for Hllo yesterdny,
day late. She will return on time.

The band plnved her off In honor of

Governor Carter.

Morlta was arrested jesterdny for
malicious Injury, Divld Kamal was
locked up for assault. Geo. Campbell
was urrested for profanity.

Governor Carter left for Maul on the
Klnnu yesterday. He was accompa-
nied by Mr. Carter, Land Commis-
sioner Pratt and Torester Hosmei.

Sing Kong, a Chinese CO years ot
age, died at Puunene, Mnui, August 30,

from Injuries caused by his being run
over by a plantation rnllroad train.

Ackermnn, the pugilist, charged with
assault hnd battery on C. Erickson nnd
larceny In the second degree had his
cnes nolle-- prossed yesteiday In police
court.

Mr Rmll C. Peters, Deputy Attor-
ney General, and Miss Mapuana
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-l- y

Smith, will be married In St. An-die-

cnthedrnl at 8.30 o'clock on the
evening of Tuesday, September 20.

Tim Murphy and BUI Hulhui posted
a $200 side bet jestcrday. Murphy
must whip Hulhui in sl rounds or
lose the $200 and fifty per cent of the
gross gate leeelpts Jnckson and Cas-

tro will fight an eight-roun- d "go."

At tho Maul district Republican con-

vention held at Lahalna Tuesday the
following were nominated: Tor Sena-
tors: K. n. Knlama nnd A. N. Hny- -

sel,icn. ror Representatives: Moses
K xakulna of Molokal, P. Pall of La- -

Ilnna J. Coellio ot Walluku, C.
Copp of Mnkawno, J. Kallno of Hama-kunpo-

and Halt of Hana.

The grand Jury held its sessions yes-

terday in Representatives hall, Cap-
itol.

Theresa O. Wilcox vs. Q II. Berrey
on nppe.il has been dismissed by Judge
Do Bolt.

Mrs. W. E Devereux (nee Roe) leaves
in the Knlulnnl for San Fianclsco on
her Hist trip off the Hawaiian Islands.

The Fourth Dlstiict Committee held
its ptellminnry meeting last evening
ai 1 oliu.ng ollleeis nnd

Governor Caiter was lecelved with a
gieat demonstiation when ho leached
Lahalna on the Claudlne Wednesday
night.

Rev. Arthur C. Logan's wife left In
the Alameda for the mainland on word
thnt bet father had received a stroke
of paialjsls.

More than $300 a day was taken In
over the book counter of the Educa-
tion olllce the first two days ot the
school term.

Paul Battels, the head bookkeelior of
H. Hnckfeld & Co, has been notified of
the blitli of a son nt Hllo jesterday.
Both mother and child aro well.

Shlrishe, charged with conspiracy to
violate liu, was toleased yesterday by
Marshal Hendiy under a bond of $1000

to appear before the Federal grand
Juiy.

Yesteiday was a great day for ball
forfeiting. Only two men appeared In
police couit. They weie drunks and
wete lined $3 and costs each. Several
cases went over.

A large typewriting force Is at work
on the Govetnoi's annual lepoit to the
,eu.etlu.y 0 tile Inteiior, AVashiiigton,
It will be mailed In the steamer Sono
ma on Tuesdnj", ns well as the .Gov-

ernor's estimates of Tederal appropiia-tion- s

reiiuired by the Ten Hot y.

Superintendent Gibson of the Boys'
Industiial School nt Walalee jestcr-da- j

morning notified High Sheriff
Blown nnd the Educntlon olllce of the
escape of four bojs, from the Institu-
tion the pievious night. Their names
are John Mehrten, John Silvn, Willie
Auld and George Knwnlnul.

Copies now on sale at nil book stores
of the Hawaiian l"oiester uud Agricul-tutis- t,

a monthly mugnzlue of foiestrj-- ,

entomologj and agtlculture, Issued un-

der the dliectlon of tho Boaul of
of Agriculture and Forestij'.

Pi lee 10 cents a copj-- , $1 00 per jear by
matt to anj addiess. Subscilptlolis re-

ceived at the Gazette olllce

Bent Bamploa or Voice ana Acting,
'This l.s n marvelous ago we live In,"

said a thentileal manager, "uml Its
inarvelousness wus hrouglit lioiuo to me
foi duly last week.

"I bad wiltteu to a Trench tenor and
nsUed him what hu would take to como
over heie and sing next hensou. His
leply ennsUted of n letter and two
cjllndt'is.

"1 will come for JMO n weets, tlio
letter said, 'nnd I fotwnnl in another
package humpies of my volco nnd uf
my noting.'

"Tho larger cylinder was n plxino.
gruphlo iccoid ot ouu of the man's
nolo The HiimlUr onu was n moving
pitiliuo lllm 'If him Hinging tho nolo,

"1 took the two cylinders to u dull-
er, and inio we put In a phonograph,
the nlhar In a nmvliiB plctur) nmohliie,
Then w ilaikeiUMl tho ruum, uml we
Marlwtl the tnacliln nnd Hie plioivn.

Hraitli MniiillaixM.iinlj' liy Jo, fir,
Ilia m.'UriiiWHl liava wii preeont ir.
aunalll'. Thai ha wan on ilia wrwn
waiklMa "H Ml 4owa the ataua ami

twMleiitalla uA ikara waa bin yoloa
laattliif M mmnm n trum i My
aHamtiraaal aorti. I au( frum It a aai.
Itimm an Maa af tka wan'a laUat m
1 mM W m Haa-

- vlaUatj
iih, P"i

Scrofula
It Is commonly inherited.
IVtv aro entirely fico fioin It.
Tiilo, wenk. 1'itny ctillilrcn nra

nilctcil with It In liinn cini's out ot
tun, nmi ninny iitlnlts suffer from It. .

Common luillciiliniis nic liunchcs in
tlio neck, nbsteesoa, etitnncous cntp-tlon- s.

Iiillninctl eyelids, soro cars,
rii'kets. catarrh, wasting, a"d BCticral
tloblllty.

flood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Erntilcato it, positively nmi absolute-

ly, This statement is bacd ou tho

thousands of permanent cures theso
medicines have wrought.

"My daughter had scrofula, with eleven
ores on her neck nnd about her ears. Hood's

Sarsaparllla was blRbly recommended and
she took It and was cured. She Is now In
good health." Meb. J. II. Jones, Parker
City, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promlsos to
euro and koops tho promlso.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

H. HACKFRLD & CO . LTD General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETC tc CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honola
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LKWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer
r J. Lovvrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber ond build
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mad XM

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6E,

Honolulu, Sept. S, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK, Capital, j Val. Bid. Al

Mercantile.
C. Brewer A Co ,51,000,000 100 250 300

bUQAB.
Kwa 5,000,000 20 22 25
Ha. Agricultural.... 1,200000 130 .. I..
naw.Com.&SugarCo 2 312,750 100 eo .. ..
Hawaiian Sugar Co .2 000 000 V0 ...
Ilonomu 7M.000 100'...
Honoxaa 2000,000 20 15
Haiku 00000 101 ,. .. S0
Kfiuuku 100,000 20 17U ..
Kihel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2 500 000 60 9 10
Klrmliulu , IF.0,000 100 40
Koloa iOOOOO 100 . US
McBrydeSutrCo.Ltd 3,500,'JOC M .. 4
Oahu Sugar Co 3,600 000 100 fO .
Onoinca 1,000 000 20 .
Ookala 500,000 20 6 ...
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd .J 5,000,000 20 i'A i
Olowalu 150 000 100 .... 7i
I'aaubou SugPlanCo 5,000000 50
Pacific 500000 100 . 240
I'ala 760,000 100 17i
Pepeeicn 750000 100 .. 130
l'loncor 2,750 000 100 9" ...
Walalua Agrl. Co .... 4.100 000 100 45 W

Wailuku -- . 700,000 100
Wnimanalo 232,000 100 . . U0

BTBAHiair Cos,

Wilder S. S. Co.-- . . 500,000 100 Ill
Inter-Islan- d a. S. Co.. 800,000 100 . . H6

MlSCKLLAHBOni.

Haw. Electric Co ... 500,000 100 1C0
H. K. X. A L. Co., 'd 100
H. K. T. AL Co,C. 1,000,000 100 ... 72
Mutual 1 el. Co 150,000 10 VA 9
O.K. AL.Co 4,000,000 100 72
Hllo II. K. Co l.LOO.OOO 20

Bonds.
Haw. Qoy't., 5p.c 88
Uaw.1er.,4p, c.(FIre

Claims) 90 . ..
Hllo K. K. Co , 0 p c 100
Hon H. r. & L. Co.,

Gp.c 105
Kwa Plant , 6 n c inn'
O. K. A I.. Co., d p c 104104U
OalitibugarCo ,bp, c 10J It 0
Olaa Sugar Co ,6 p c ICO
WaialuaAg, Co., Dp c 100
KabuLuBp. c
Pioneer Mill Co. 0 p c 100
PntfttJp.c 100
llHikiiup c 103
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p. c . loO
Hawu.Coml.A Sugar

Co. Bp.c. ...

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

R j SSf o S S g e a g

iRlfo
p m Ft a m. p m. u m.

M 512.8 1.7;... i.O, 7.a 5.446.12 1 2$
a.m .

T G 1 10 lt 0.53 B.27 8 03 5.4V U. IP 2.71
W 7 i 24 1.8 141 7.U B.S.IID.lD 3 27
T B 2 48 1 H 2.3.! H. 17 .I7 5.15 0.19 4.31
F V 3.21 1.7 3.11 B.07 V.bti.lifi.Oi 5.34

!im a.m
8 10 4 00 1 5 3.58,10 .4 v.w 5.4' d 08 Bets.
8 II 4.54 14 4 36 11.14 10.47 Mb tl.17 7 55

a m. p.m.
M 1. 5.21 1.5 5.31 11.41 11.33 5.46 6.08 8 44

New moon Sept. 9 at 10.12 a. m.
Times of the tide are token from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hnwallan standard time Is 10 hours

30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that ot the meridian of 157

degtees thirty minutes. The time whis-

tle blows nt 1:30 p. m., which Is the
same ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun nnd moon aro for local time for
the whole group.

HOW TO I.IVI3 LONG.

Sir James Snwjer, nn Rugllsh phy-

sician, hns formulated the following
lilies for prolonging llfo to 100 jenrs;
Klght hour' sloop; sleep on your right
side; keep jour bedroom wiinluvv open
nil night, liuvu a unit to jour hedioom
door; do nut liavu your bedtteni!
iiKUlnst tho wull; no told tub In tho
morning, hut n bath nt I ho-- tempi-in-tui-

of the body; uxcrttUo hofuie break,
fun!. Mit Utile uioiit mill ea Hint It
In wull rookist, (for nilulU) drink no
milk, wit iilniiy of fat, to tm tho
calle, which duilrtiy illMtaw unrnmi
lun't think liiliixlaMnla, exftlH dally
Ih (lie iwh air: alWw no (art animal
In yatjr living kmiih, 1U In ina foiin- -

tr- - If ymi van; walaii llu maaa i

UrtaWnf watar, aawa m4 Jalai Uav.
K atoWja a bimninuImi tnka tm""
Mat ikavt aatlaMi ttmli f'ir aim-i-Han-

aa ba(i traur taniar

1. 'J

.
!ii

i v 1
1
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DRANK THE

EVIDENCE

A Woman's Wit

Baffles the
Police.

Alexander Lazarus came on to be

tried for selling mnlt liquors without
a license. M. F. Prosser appeared for
,ihe Territory, 13. M. Watson for the
defendant. The following Jury was ob- -

y talned: Ernest Kaal, Harry Carl, H.

'i P. Itoth, H. A. Parmelee; J. iA. M.

Johnson, James Brown, J. W. Berg-stro-

J. J. Dins, J. A. Lawelawe, J. C.

Lane, E. P. Chapln, G. D. Mahonc.
In the empaneling one Juror was ex-

cused by Judge Gear for cause on his
declaring that It would prejudice him
ngnlnst the prosecution If the police,
were only pulling up small violators
of the liquor law and leaving the large
ones alone.

A native woman on'the stand In the
afternoon created much amusement
with her account of the police raid on
the place where the offense was al-

leged to have been committed. When
a, policeman seized one bottle or Seer,
she grabbed another and ran away
with It drinking the contents when
she got outside.

The trial continues at 10 o'clock this
(morning.

OTHEft CRIMINAL CASES.
The case of F. J. Testa, criminal

libel, was continued 'for the term by
consent, nt the request of defendant's
attorney.

Chee Seo's plea of not guilty to in-

dictment for larceny in the second de-

gree for stealing a hatchet was chang-
ed to that of guilty. F. Andrade ap-

peared for him and Assistant Attorney
General Prosser consented to the same
sentence as, that of the Honolulu Dis-

trict Court ten days at hard labor on
the! expiration of his present sentence
ofl one year under a previous convlc-tyo- n

which was accordingly Imposed.
The trial of Dan Kama! Kahlllfor

manslaughter was postponed until tho
return of J. J. Dunne, counsel with S.
F. Chllllngworth for the defendant.

TOOK WIFE'S JEWELS.
Harry A. Juen, answering his wife's

complaint In divorce, denies every al-

legation other than that of marriage
except as hereinafter stated:

"He admits that he has taken and
now holds a purse belonging to the
llbellant containing certain articles of
Jewelry which he alleges he took by
way of reprisal to compel llbellant to
yield lip to him the custody of his
children as well as the possession of
certain articles of property belonging
to him of which llbellant had obtained
possession and refuted to surrender to
him."

THE FISHERY CASES.

In the calling of
cases on the civil calendar by Judge
Itoblnson, the fishing right cases were
assigned to Judge De Bolt, There are
about 40 of these cases.

By the Organic Act all laws of the
Republic of Hawaii which conferred
exclusive fishing rights were repealed,
and all sea fisheries of the Territory
declared free to all citizens of the
United States, subject to vested rights;
"but no such vested right shall be
valid," the Act provided, "after three
years from the taking effect of this
Act unless established as hereinafter
provided."

The provisions thus Indicated wero
that any person claiming a prlvnto
right to any Buch fishery should, with-
in two years after the taking effect of
tho Act, file a petition In a Circuit
Court setting forth his claim, service
to be on the Attorney Qeneral; that the
Attorney General should conduct the
case for the Territory, the case to be
conducted as an ordinary action nt
law, and

"That If such fishing right be estab-
lished, the Attorney General of tho
Territory of Hawaii may proceed, In
such manner as may be provided by
law for the condemnation of property
for public use, to condemn such priv-
ate right of fishing to the use of tho
citizens of tho United States upon
making Just compensation, which com-
pensation, when lawfully ascertained,
Miall bo paid out of any money In tho
ticnsury of the Territory of Hawaii
not otherwise appropriated."

Some of the coses wont to trial find
reached a decision by the Territorial
Supreme Court ndverse tn tho clalniH
of vested right. Appeals were tnken
tn the t'nlted States Supremo Court,
vlinro tho claim of Samuel M, Damon

won stiftalnrd on the ground that,
where tho fishery right wim part of the
or'ttlirl lurid grunt to which It was
iipinirUiiaiit, a vosted light wn en.
Inlil ulii'l. All at III ouu not Ntttlod
by tlntl il'TMon will Ntutnl or fall by
III'' prlnriplx thuruliy ilwlured. Should
i Ii'k'i pnjmrllini of tlivin prove to
n- - Hi.' fUMTitlttl tileimuit or vtmtxl

iluiiH a UiKr ntnoiint of motwy
v, ui I h rtiulr for wiuluiiinlinf tint
I'M ti H' in Mm Tc'ilujry wii arfanl to
I 'M. implloallofi (rum ilw Act
' ' I f" in to U llWi If ttw Attarwr

i !" ri titMM t" itrUuf
, i. prttttftilftgi iMMar Uw (

t i "mf 4 m. tfct wdi

r ..f tin-- cstiib.lihed" veiled rights
n.iiy ninllntle to enjoy them until Con-Kti.-

l"t'fi something else about the
matter.

COt'ItT NOTK&
Chester A. Doyle Was appointed Jap-

anese interpreter to the grand Jury
by Judge Gear, lie stated In court ho
was willing to wait for pay until the
Legislature voted It,

In the nMUtnp'tt suit of F. E.
Thompson vs. Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.,
defendant by Its attorneys, Thnycr Sc

Hemcnw-ny- , demurs to the complaint
on the ground that It Is addressed to
no court In this Territory nor to nny
Judge thereof, that there Is a defect of
parties defendant mm that It does not
state facts sulllclcnt to constitute a
cnlise of action.

GIRDLES
THE GLOBE

(Continued from Page 1.)

to the sending of this message the tele-

graph and cable lines, by which the
slgnnl was to travel, encircling the
world) were cleared of other tratllc.
Five minutes before midnight, In Wash-
ington, signals were sent every few sec-

onds until the tenth second before the
end of the last minute of yesterday.
As the naval clock ticked the sixtieth
second of the sixtieth of the last hour
of yesterday, dead midnight, a signal
automatically went direct to the cable
oltice at San Francisco and a waiting
operator there, nt the click of the tele-

graph key, clicked again to Honolulu.
The operator here was waiting and In

an almost Imperceptable period of time
had sent the signal on westward. The
local men examined their chronometers
at the same Instant and all of these
agreed, showing that It had taken Just
two and three-tent- seconds for the
signal to reach Hawaii, and that their
Instruments differed from the ones In

the AVashlngton office Just that much
providing It had taken no time for the
message to travel, but assuming that It
required that long for electricity to
Hash the slgnnl, their Instruments were
identical with the Washington chrono-
meters and Honolulu time as good ns
that manufactured In any other part of
the world.

Following the signal came this mes
sage:

"The Eighth International Geographic
Congress now In session In Washington
sends with this midnight signal from
the Naval Observatory Its greeting to
the nations of the world by the courtesy1

of the various telegraph and cable
companies."

When Mr. Morse was here determin-
ing longitudes for the Coast and' Geode-
tic Survey It was deternilned that It re-

quired nineteen of a
second to finsh a signal by cable from
Honolulu to San Francisco. So It can
be seen, considering the time It must
take the signal to travel from Washing-
ton, that If there are but two and three-tent- hs

of n seconds' difference between
the Instruments in the two places, as
shown by the work of last night, the
work of the local survey Is
In all particulars as far as time observ
ing Is concerned.

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant
of Blow growth." Pooplo boliovo
in things that thoy seo, and in a
broad Bonso theyaro right. What
is somotimes called blind faith is
not faith at all. Thoro must bo
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medicine or remedy, for example,
jieoplo ask, "lias it cured oth-
ers? Have cases liko mino beon
relioved by it? Is it in harmony
with tho truths of modern science,
and has it a record aboro suspic-
ion ? If so, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am ever attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commended I shall resort
to it in full boliof in its pow-
er to help mo." On thoso lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high roputation

medical inou, and tho
pooplo of all civilized countries.
Thoy trust it for tho sarao roason
that thoy trust in the familiar
laws of nuturo or in tho notion
of common things. This olTcotivo
remedy is palatablo as honoy and
contains tno nutritivo and cura-
tive properties of Puro God Livor
Oil, oxtracted by us from fresh
cod livors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-pliite- s

and tho Extracts of Mnlt
and Wild Ohorry. It quickly

tho poisonous, disouBO-broodin- g

acids and other toxio
mattors from tho eystom; rogu-lato- s

and promotes tho normal
action of tho organs, glvos vigor-
ous apputito and digestion, and is
infalliblo in Prostration follow-
ing Fovors, oto., ficrofula, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Wasting DIseiisuH,
Throat and Lung Troubles, oto,
J)r. Wi A, Young, of Chumiln, wiyi:
"Your tiwtuk'BS preparation of
nod livor nil has glyun mo uni-
formly eatlnfiiotory roultB, my
lmtlnnU buying liwm of all aguj,''
It U it prodimt of tlio skill iiml
lelunofl of to. liny ami In hihiooii.
ill aittir tlio old ntylu innilit of

trvutrnfiiit Imvu bum niiiiuihj to
In valn.'Bolil by ull ehvitiUu,
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FORESTER CHIEF IS RERE

FROM TRE PHILIPPINES

How the Native Trees are Conserved in the Ar-

chipelago Money Made and Rain Water

Kept on Tap Hawaii's Luck.

Cnplaln George P. Ahern, Oth U, S.
Cavalry, Is on his way to the main-
land by the transport Sherman. He Is
doing for the Philippine Islands a ser-

vice such ns Forester Hosmer Is doing
for the Hawaiian Islands, though by
somewhat different methods dictated
by variant clrcumstnnces.

Having been disabled In nctlve ser-
vice In tho Philippines, Captain Ahern
was four years ago detached to super-
intend forestry work there. This to
him was a Inbor of love to .undertake,
for he Is not only an expert but an
enthusiastic forester. Captain Ahern
started the first school of forestry In
the United States In connection with
his military duties nt the town of
Hozemnn, Montana,

Captain Ahern put up at the Alex
ander Young hotel, where last night he
granted an Interview to an Advertiser
reporter.

"We have had an organized forestry
service In the Philippines for four
years," Captain Ahern said, "and we
obtained a half million dollars gold in
revenue the past two years from the
forests.

"We are now provided with a com-
plete legislation on forestry, as

and modern as any you will find
nnywhere In the world so far as forest'
protection Is concerned. Having had
It demonstrated to them that forestry
Is a business proposition, the Commis-
sioners hnvo been generous with ap-
propriations for the service. They
have granted us $150,000 gold for the
present year.

"We Issue licenses' for a ear to
lumbermen to work In certain defined
limits, and thejN pay us so much for
each cubic foot of lumber classified ac-
cording to Its value.

"There nre sixty stations oVer tho
Islnnds manned by American foresters
and inspectors and Filipino rangers, so
that there is a check on every stick
of lumber cut In the islands. We can'
give licenses for terms up to twenty
years. One was Issued recently to a
company glying It nit exclusive priv-
ilege to operate over an area of seven-
ty square miles. The timber is select-
ed on the tract and only such Is cut
ns we select. There Is therefore no
fear of denudation. The virgin forest
Is constantly coming up. Forests ex-
ist there 'which must be cut out.

"We have a forest reservation also
which Is set nslde for special protec-
tion, to conserve either the water flow
of certain streams or the forest Itself.
The only difference between the res-
ervations and other public forests Is
that the reservations cannot be enter-
ed upon as homesteads or. sold.

"There ore between 000 and 700 kinds
of timber tnken out, there being fully
1500 kinds of wood In the islands.
Sometimes forty different species are
found on one acre of ground. On one
tract of 100 square miles you will find
fully 400 different species.

"We have a large workshop In Ma
nila superintended by three expert
cabinet makers from Uochester, N. Y.,
assisted by thirty or forty Filipinos.
In this shop we endeavor to show the
values and beauties of different woods,
especially of the kinds that are found
in greatest abundance. Often the nat-
ive lumbermen will say a wood Is of
no account, when upon investigation
We find that It serves some useful
purpose.

"Visitors passing through Manila who
look Into our shop nre amnzed at the
beauty of so many of our woods.

"Our exhibit nt the St. Louis fair has
excited a great deal of Interest. We
have there a building 1C0 feet long
which is devoted exclusively to the
Philippine forestry exhibit.

"We find difficulty In getting expert
American foresters to serve In the
Philippines, nnd the Hnwallan Islands
may consider th(msf.l'e fnvtnnnfi. In
securing the services of n man lll MrV
Hosmer to work in this limited field.
He stands very high In the United
Stutes service and I would give a good
deal to have a man of his ability as-
sociated with me In the Philippines.

"I am nfrnld Hawaiian do not ap-
preciate the full value of forest "r-
eserves, especially as means of conserv-
ing the water supply. Timber Is of sec-
ondary Importance. You may send off
and get your timber, hut In time of
dry sensons when water Is worth so
much to your farms you cannot send
off and get It. This is so fully appre-
ciated by farmers In the western part
of the United States, whijro tho value
of a little forest cover Is realized. The
thicker the forest the more the rain-
fall Is soaked away for use In the dry
season. Many years of careful experi-
ments thioughout Kuropo have shown
that a foi i't will take cine of five-sixt-

of tho rainfall and allow but
ono-Hlxt- li of It to run oft. If that tmmo
ground h cleaned of lis forest or of
lis undergrowth u large pait of that
rainfall-wi- ll run off liumudlnluly ami
whore tho ground x dry and tmio live- -
Nixtim will run away,

"When a puis mi consider what an
Imiiiioiih) minium of water will fall on
a viillny of. cay, Su0 square iiiIIi'h Iks
"vv III itpprwlnto what In lout when lut
Htm llil Minr run off In Juno which
nilulit lw k it until rlupttnnhur If llitno
Mux a fur! tuvr In llm upper vu
Wy.

(urn cunt 4airuclv iiHciuy U lire
mid wlivn M ttr run UiiiinkIi u forimt
uimI eM out umUrlmuli anil
Imvi ib I raw ftimwIliiK. llm luiliirnl
iulwUm m uiil' llm fill dim imwt
I ttttevwi tfrau my ymii. Ami
wImw Um MMtftg uumr it iNiuwwi
lllMV ! llllllIlT US jfaflMM iMi' fUUlM
tumu to iMi ImiHr- - tit wular

growth so often nrtords protection to
the young seedlings. If there lire sim-
ply young seedlings and grass the live
stock would soon get lid of this young
growth.

"A hundred thousand seedlings will
cover an acre, on which from fifty to
one hundred trees will, work up. For-
est trees standing apart will not mnke
good timber. If trees are not close to-

gether they run out to branches and do
not make In height. When closely set
their branches break off against each
other, and besides the sun getting only
at the topsiwlll mnke the growth high.

"In the Philippines we did not start
In on scientific work, out first endeavor-
ed to show results In revenue. We
made $100,000 the first year, $160,000 the
second nnd then $200,000. So, after the
first year, when 1 asked for appropria-
tions they were very generous.

"Before, having legislation on the sub-
ject I had a talk for two days with
the lumbermen Chinese, Spanish and
Filipinos. We have ns n rule public
discussion of public acts before they
are passed, so when this cume up there
was very little left to be said after our
conference."

Captain Ahern, being asked about his
future movements, stated that he was
going to the St. Louis Exposition ns n
member of the committee to look after
the disposition of the exhibits nt the
close of the fair. Ho had already given
orders to send a large vnrloty of Phil-
ippine seeds to the Hawaiian Ponrd of
Agriculture and Forestry. The Inst
time he was In Honolulu he took eight
varieties of sugar cana. to the Philip-
pines, which hnd done will there. Somo
plnenpplc plants taken hence mt the
same time had died. On his return,
which he expected would be In tho
January steamer, he Intended to take
some choice pineapple plants specially
packed. They have some good pines
from Ceylon, also some fair native vari
eties, but he regards Hawaii as leading
In quality of pineapples. Captain Ahern
Intends to experiment with pineapples
at different ultltudesf and in various
soils.

Questioned about general conditions
in the Philippines, Captain Ahern said
the Filipinos were at last beginning to
accept the Americans. Ho thought that
during 'this Inst year a change for the
better had come over the attitude of
the people toward the situation.

Amerlcnns In the Philippines do not
like ilif Idea of paying duties on goods
from tli'e United Stntes. Captain Ahern
thought it probably that a system of
internal revenue would probably be
substituted for the customs tnrlff as
a means of revenue for the support of
the government of the Islands. This
was one of the things for which he In-

tended to work on his present visit
home.

Captain Ahern. says that Governor
Luke E. Wright is doing splendidly. It
was feared when he was appointed
that, being n Southern man, the posi-

tion might be less congenial to him
than to Ills predecessor. The Filipinos,
however, have been made to realize
that he Is a worthy successor to Gov-

ernor Taft.
--.

WELLESUl Kill
mi it riHDii

Upon his recent trip to the East, Pres-
ident Griffiths visited Wclleslcy College
and made arrangements there whereby
the Freshman work of Wclleslcy College
will be given at Punahou. This is at
once a recognition of the high standing
Oahu College has at Wclleslcy and a
boon to the Islands girls who wish to
enter Wclleslcy. Hy this arrangement,
girls may do their first year's college
work at Puhahou and he sure that it
will satisfy all requirements at the East-
ern college. Mise Eleanor Waterhouse
who graduated this year and lss Mar-
garet Peterson who graduatedast year
will enter Wcllesley this Fall.

Mr. Samuel P. French who has been
taking graduate work in Education and
History at Harvard during the last year
will resume the principalship of the
Puliation Preparatory school this year.
The same corns of teachers practically
will have charge of the grades as last
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Harton returned
yesterday on the Archer. They will take
up the work of the music department
at once. Mr. Harton already has under
consideration some good things for the
Honolulu musical public.

The boarding department .is more than
full. S many application for places
have been received in excess of Ihe ac-

commodation that plans are being con-

sidered for Ihe enlargement of the capa-

city of flic buildings,
The buildings have iu large part heeu

repainted. rtpaiercil and renovated in
every way. Kvervtliimr Is in readiness
for the new school year. Judging hy
the large early enrollment, It i con-
fidently t'xprctnl that the attendance will
he the largrisl In yean

CK IS

I'.I.U.NV.U.I'. (N V , AuhiiiI .

-- At liuHtMf. tM MUt M4UUW uf Dr.
timmm, Hm jkmv wMMMrii k tU

C.ihluIN is lirmujtig hack the tilootll to
the chock-- , "f Mm Hrcm-- e M.iylinck.
ttriMtig away the pal'or rou'tuitr from
the years f incnrccrati"ti in an KmkIkIi

firivm. Atllintigh licr int is more fur
work than fur pleasure, the licauttful
Weather todav made her forget for a
luiic the great legal battle for which she
is preparing.

Most of flic ilav was spent within flic
sromuls, Imt in the afternoon she ven-

tured out for a short stroll through the
wooded lanes. Hy only a few, however,
was she recognized. Dr. Deusmorc ac
companied her, $o there was no rude in
trusion from curious throngs, which
Mrs. Maylirick so much dislikes, and !y
twilight she was again housed in her
friend's comfortable home.

The day, however, was not cntrcly
given over to recreation. The morning
hours were spent in arranging a mass of
papers, all hearing upon the litigation
soon to begin for the millions to which
Mrs. 'Maylirick believes she is entitled.
A stenographer was at her elbow, care-
fully noting down points that may he of

iu ncr auoruevs III snowing licr
ngnt to the property.

Many of the fifteen years that Mrs.
Maylirick spent behind the liars at Wok-
ing prison were occupied in planing for
this fight in the courts, She always be-
lieved that she would one dav he free
and it was her optimism that makes it
possible for her now to place before the
courts names, dates and circumstances
without winch her case would be bone
less.

These facts have all been carcfutlv
placed on paper and with the aid of do-
cuments which she found awaiting her
arrival she hopes to build up an unas
sailable case to regain the lauds of her
forefathers.

MODE PESTS

IN FRUITS

Hcsldes the Codlln moth larvae re-

ported by Mr. Lyon to Entomologist

Craw ns found by him In nil opple, thy
department Is on the trail of another
menace In the shape of larvae from
Japan that seem closely allied to the
apple preserved pest.

This menace was discovered In the
baggage of a Japanese Immigrant on

the Korea, tho purser first hearlpg of
It and reporting It. Three larvae wero
found imbedded in a sand-pea- r, a fruit
not unlike an apple In appearance, of
gritty and somewhat sweet substance,
much liked by Japanese, but not on
the local market. The sand-pea- r Is now
In formalin nnd the lnrvae, which re-

semble strongly those of (he pestilent
Codlln moth, nre being examined with
a view to classification,

California has made desperate efforts
to avoid the Introduction of the Codlln
which Is a Bcourge to the fruit Industry,
nnd has hitherto been successful,
though the Insect has found foothold In
Urltlsh Columbia to a. limited extent.
Tho entomologists are equally anxious
to. keep It out of Hawaii or any of Its
congeners.

The grounds of the government nur-
sery are being overhauled. The valu- -

.ablo trees are being given more room
while duplicates and those which mere-
ly cumbered the ground with no value
as specimens have' been eliminated.
Tills will lead up to the establishment
of new lawns besides creating vistas
that dlspluy the inuny rare varieties to
excellent advantage. The outer fence,
so long whitewashed, has been painted
a more suitable shade of green.

Rheumatism
If your muscles aro soro, hones

ache, joints feel stiff, and if pains
dart through your body, It Is probably
rheumatism. Purify your blood, got
But all the rheumatism poison n
uuud of your sufloriug in this way.

Wo havo Ihe following letter from Mr. It.J. Iiuwulil,ii( Maiinuui, Hn. AuntnUta, ilr.
Kiiwulil ulxi ki'ud bin ihutugruii.
"I iiiireroil greatly with rlieumatUra,

wliloli Uld mo up lum IuiiiMIiiiu. I trludu
grt'itl nuny muitlulnun, but they wore of llulour mi ii". A friend wlm luid Ukun Ajxr'n
H.u4i.irllla liiiliiii'd inn tn try It. 1 tlioui'lit
It wniiild li JikI llku ull Ihu (illiiT iimllvliirt,
Hut tlii'rn wa kgrrataiid iiln.i4ntiirTjMi
in iiniii inr inu, mr unor ukiukduu ImiIiiu I
wia ImttiT
lliuiiulimb

Tim auriillliif. lufirji, ituwnrv.. mT:in,.)., uitt,uiiii inn irtjurr
In

tn ,.,i... i .?. . . .: '
i.t i

Afllir t.ik lin. mill 111., lu.ltl..- -
i ......'....7,i;r.:-:.T:..'- 7 ..:'. "'-- -

" .iit7iT.ij n mm i waa lammrtlin fitrwimrllU 1 alao timk A)or' I'llla w
keep uiy ImU luguud vuudltluu."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilfa
tlxfo tru iit4ii Imlutl'm H4HjwllUa,l1l)MI,(lt'Ajl

!'(, t7 1". U,;U,...ll,l.,l,l,A
IKJi.MHTKH iliuTd UOh (.

TOUGH TALE

OFJHE SE&

Sailors of Schooner A.

E. Smale Make

Complaint.

Through Agent Larson of tho Sallor't
Union, members of the crow of the
Atneilcnn schooner A. 13. Smale, In.

port from Knrutsu, Japan, yesterday
laid a bulky chnpter of alleged
wrongs nnd sustained on the
voyage hither before U. S. District At-

torney Hrcckons.
It Is doubtful, however, If n ense In

court will come out of It. The evi
dence was presented to tho United
States attorney In the morning, but In
the afternoon one of tho chief com-

plainants told him he did not wish to
prosecute the captain.

Captain AVIrschulelt of the A. K.
Smale Is accused by some of the crew,
on the testimony lit private logs kept
among them, of knocking the senses
out of Jlnttlson, the stenni winch driv-
er, by breaking u policeman's club
over his head while the vessel was at
Klratsu. Agent Larson Is now looking
after Jfattlson, who Is receiving treat-
ment from the U. S. Mnrlno Hospital
Service. . 'fBMHf

The cabin boy kept tab In a small
notebook of many nets of re-

ceived by himself, such ns thumping
on the head, whipping with a rope and
consigning to "deck for the night," for
various delinquencies such ns "le'avlne
the butter knife In tho plate" "not
closing the captain's window" "not
hnvlng the bell polished," etc.

Captain Wlrschulelt's official log puts
n different complexion on the case ot
Mattlson from that of the complaint.
The winch driver Is there represented
ns acting like a madman, refusing duty
nnd destroying ship's property. For
his actions Mnttlson was disrated tu
$15 a month the specifications being
"Incompetence, disobedience, laziness
and loafing when nt work." The rec-
ord states that Mattls-ou- , for refusing
duty nt Knratsu, was ordered put In
Irons but escaped aloft and refused to
come down. He came down after an
hour and, while the iiiato was getting-th-

Irons, called the cnptoln a vile
name, said he was going to throw the
captain overboard nnd struck the cap-
tain in the face. Some Japanese labor-
ers Interfered, when Jlntt:son ngnln
ran aloft. Then the captain called the
police and had him arrested.

Mnttlson, the cniitain's record states,
escaped from the police and was re-

captured and put on board. As ho had
previously made threats and an at-
tempt to kill or drown the captnln, and
as the policy had refused to assist the
captain on account of JIattlson's be-

ing a native of Hussla one ot the com-
plaints Is that the captain told the
Japanese that Mnttlson was a Husslaa
spy Captain Wlrschulelt notes that he
deemed It his duty to put the man Iu
lions, nnd enfied upon the 'crew to as-
sist the first officer iu doing so, which
they did. "Mnttlson was screaming,
kicking nnd biting like n wild savage."
After being put In Irons he nttempted
to Jump overboard and acted like nn
Insane person, so that the captain was
compelled to put him In a strait jacket
for the night.

The log entry, from which the fore-
going Is nbstrncted was signed by
Captain Wlrschulelt and the whole
crow excepting Mnttlson, who, hearing
It rend, said It was all a He.

District Attorney Ilrecknns, nftcr
stating to an Advertiser reporter that
one of the sailors had told him ho dj,d

not wish the captain prosecuted, re-

marked:
I "I see the sailors have begun trying
ine case in lliii newspapers."

PREFER ITALIANS

TO NEGROES

With a demand for 2,000?000 laboiels
in the cotton fields and In the factories,
the South Is turning its attention to
the possibilities of Italian labor una
revising opinion of tho desirability ot
the sons of Italy as permanent citizens.
Some years ugo the Mafia Society op-
erated to a considerable extent la
several Southern cities, nnd since then
there has been a. prejudleo against
Italians In general. This feeling Is be-

ing very rapidly dissipated, Italian
colonies, enguged In rice cultivation In
Louisiana nnd Texas, litivo prospered
hi splendidly and havo shown such
adaptability to conditions Iu the South
that there Is now on foot u very vig-
orous effort in veemu Immigration from
llnly to the farms and plantations of
the Smith, I.uige numbers of ifullnus
have nlieudy arranged to locate In (he
South, cninltttf direct finin Italy, hut
as ihey will not arrive until next
month, I hey will be loo lulu to taka
any ikIIvu pan In the coliuii plaiting
til In year. It in expected, however, I hut
by mmllMT year llm Iliillant will bo
tli'-rt- t In "iich numberi that Iho labor
lunliloiu In Die t'ollim belt wilt bu Iu
it fair way inward nolutlon,

IN'IWM'riONH Ol ItllHIIMATIrW
H"ie Mini dvvoilmi Jolnlx, tdmrp, nhnotimr

-- w, ni t in i n w imiMtMi. mi nut, no
iop i lm i nwuiui iliniiuiuil'm, in .

iiiMhi iIM Iu Unlit, bill yilUIII- -
iiluln' Ifeiti itoim lm twjtuijgjttl It
ihuuMMd of llum, Qiu AJllillMlI'm
iw miw, mi Uy all IMjjfl m

Omatiteii. ltettNtu.THjiiDjTli, mi.ipiri 'r !iHgJt,
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A POLITICIAN FROM HAWAII

NOW IN POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

Mr. "William K. Makakoa, from Naa-loh- u,

Kau, Hawaii, recently arrived In
and hnB enrolled for a

course In Eastman college.
Mr. Makakoa Is a native Hawaiian and
1b a graduate of the excellent publio
schools of Honolulu,

"When Interviewed by a icporter for
the Star Mr. Mukakoa wan quite will-
ing to talk of Ilia country ami Ills

of the United Hlale. Ho
wmllliiKly said that he hud nlroudy be-
come iiciuantuil with the Blur, belnK
limt ntlructed to It by an editorial on
tlu. political situation.

When ut bonw Mr. Mikakwv la a
itooil rt'imbllraii, uji the rollowlnu let-
ter will uUtmt:

BUOAH 1'I.ANTA- -
TION COMI'AXV.

"Nualibu, Kmii, llftl, Jiiiid U, IMI.
"Tin l liJ MitKy Hwl Air. Wllllwm

)v MikMkMi im a iuiinbr to wwtl
rinmliiiK ot lb lUnubHiii ltM!mt

lub, 7lb prwltiil. U ailrli t. Inland ut
HhhmIi, Uitwall Txrittori, iid tUM !

w Un hi, niitbtwtwiUi! luiifMricr of
tin ilub'

tttlri) Q, O. MINNKr,
mart ,l Ilk hmi flute "

II l ij lnlil4 In Umt
li'if all i u ut mMU m ,ra
iimi) U ' UM4 Nmm, m Mw

.II'.H Uf (tVU.l I Mi KIM

iiiMiui in (In ii n . ..' i g, 4
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t'ltizeng of the Hawaiian IhIiuhIh.
Plnfe their annexation to the United

StiituH In November, 1'JOO, polltlcH Iiiih
been cultivated with the greatest zeal,
until almu't every Inhabitant Is as ex-
pert at thf Kme as any .Simon. pure
American.

Mr, .Makakon gtateu that tliero mo
three purtldM now III tilt) political
whlil, the Hume Hille purty, Heptlb-lU-niif- ).

imd Jim recently a Duinoerulle
niKHnliiitltin ban been foimeil. At th
pit'S-n- t wrltiiiK the Home Hulw iwrty In
In the iniijiirlly. MtthuUKh the llepub-lli-un- s

are kIvIiik llim a tlu.o tup In
tll lK'tlOH,

This full In Honolulu, which by the
way, iliMMi't npply thnre, lmuu they
IWVv II. I tMMI of th 'nr, the rKtl
lar tltin will bhfrld, At lluiltlitio n.
mr mid will W lit.

d fur thf ivUml Htivvruuiwiii, w un
4lnii )i ttnmni llwMall In Wi-intito- ii

wke Ik mow rlflM a tttv
Ifrili.'i. In thf Unli, liaN, Tb
r UilriMM latund in ih Hawaiian

intuit, oni tilgkt Mf whUh ar lakali
IIMI

NmwuIuim i ih ii 'i ''H' um
wiwi iuof thNN mukkh, am.
H krir i ik pim kav.

apMliiUl hn ftti4tH ftimar,

ft i..ii r rik wsr (Ntalltwi,!..).. ,, ,, M M, K . !Hh. i.
i .ii i .' . i
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THE EXPECTANT CROWD ON HILO WHARF. " xl

j
' i

:,4;lv- '?i y'.'f'.; life' "f'

APPROACHING

lIlPN..

11UTC1IINHO.V

riiMHUiitlvwi

jMkwii

AT REV. MR. DESHA'S HOUSE,

I'oughkcepsle,

uMorinliliHit.

III. Tho ti'iiiperatiiro "there soldom
K'ios above(FJ nor below 07, so Mr. Ma- -.

kako.i is looking forward with a wmo-- j
what chilly fmtk'lpatlon to an Amer-
ican winter.

While In I'ouKhkeepsle he will net as
correspondent for n Hawaiian news-
paper, Ktiokoa, a weekly. Its name
In English means Independent, which
Mr. Makakoa says It always endeav
or to be,

While of course not entitled to vote
here, Mr. Makakoa Is intensely Inter- -

't'Hleil In the presidential cnmpnlen n'11'
' 'Xprehfs his enthusiasm for the Ho- -
publlt.in tandldatrs. l'mighkeepfle,
iN. Y Star.

ItH iti'iilnn lu PllChl looklMK
J'UIIK lluWilll,.!!. M , Jy, nr,
iivil iii nut ioiini fiom Hiiuoliilti.
Kiarioil out t" vv th lti! uf laiiK
kima, 4U4 krat wnti tir way t
Ha Wilmr TlHtr. Tkar ihy taKl
lh tttavt aatlar f.i th Iwst , . i, gM
wan, mm iwu u' t'utiin itrtaawau Mk Th- - Miianati m, iktarNil aai auwtt lw aMui a auart-- r f aa
hiUI Ulifli tan I'kHuDirH vim.., ,, nn
l(M (klll U 'l UUI at lltay k.iar.uclttd ihii Mai 4 tHaatiir
) tallaj 4 mtmn4 (hMN to WWU
law ! Tkt llxan liana 414 ai k

. it- - ii,,itii 1, ttui.) i.'ji , ' !

I . ii I ani I

ordered the men to leave. They re-

futed to go, so the constable caught
hold of one and pulled him out, the
otlitTj trying to prevent his dolus so.
An Indian constable then Joined in and
tried to eject the wanderi, and one of
them struck the European constable on
the clmst, the other trying to make
him let go of his filend. They wore
both removed to the station and this
morning Mr. Gompertz said they were
undoubtedly In the wrong in not nt
once vacating the sent when It was
pointed out to them that they were
reserved for others. The sorlous pntt
of the nffalr however was tholr molest-
ing tho pollco In the execution of their
duty. He fined the llrst defendant J10
for that nfenso, and the sotnnd II for
Interfeilng. The lino wero paid, but
the Ilawnlians, who wore woll-dress-

and Intelligent looking men. Ifft tin)
court with looks of most injured 0.

enc on ttialr countenances.-Hons-kn- ag

Telegmph,

rNNKCISAIIV IWCKNglJAeut
utiHtks of col if, iiMtrlms amidniiy i,iim mi wlthaut wuriilim
.in, (Jiuinut iwlUf mui Im uklaluatl.
Tlia la tm HMiaaallr uf Irirurrliiy tua
aalwiia at a itbyatalan'a aarWoa In
auh iua if I'kamkarlaln'a I'ollc
nimrs una liarrba Hnt4 I al
bantl a 'loa uf tkla ram? trill f I

i. t it, uattani aafur a doeiat eeukl
arih It baa kavar kn ktwmm la
faU, avra Ik MaM IH k
4anawiMi smm. M4 by all itaafewt
aiuj IkumiM mmmm, 9mHk ft 0,144 , 4akU (a Jltt j

lO'U ii Tliurvlun in, f A Ttturf'
I' I l f l.tl HI ,1 II,, I', ,MUJ

The Hawaii
Station are desirous of securing a few
hundred avocado pears fol- an

shipment to New York. An op-

portunity has Just opened by which this
shipment can be made under favorablo

nnd will bo forwarded
without delay In cool storage. It being
late in the senson for'pats In Hono-
lulu, the station wishes to ask the nd
of those Intel ifled In soouilng a supply
for this shipment. Any one who has
pours on the trjs iiin do somuthlnK
now to liolp this coming Industry. I

Mr. J. U. lllitKlii of lln siatlitn says:
"Tlia avmmiIo (alllk'Mtori (war Is das-lliia- il

to bat'imw una of lh liii)viiant
iruiibwl fin 11 In tbs Amarlt'uii mar j

Hata. It Is Jut now baflnnittf tu ra '

talva aalaHUrlo atlanilun In matliiala at
antl Pttlllvaii'Ui. Alraaiiy I

Ii aaa uan Iu44a4, ikua
makli Ii laavalWo t irviaal wlik .

imrtuMr Ut hHM vaiMlaa aial avH4.
ln ika uf aa4 trut4a'

'

law.. ,
ut . iiu Uim oa Mw

alter tataMla ka faltn i ik aatM4
Mlul dair4 ,uilia II" l I I MlixM'
'I . ,, I. I 1.1 a,,, n

T' 'i s by J I S.lva.
I r s.i it by Ciunialvos.

EXPERIMENT STATION IS

AFTER AVOCADO PEARS

Agricultural Experiment

experi-

mental

clicumstanceH

lirufamailiiM
anaaaaafully

iWMkflAUMIaa

"tlkHMWiiii

wasted by being fed to stock. One
grower told me that he had had up-

wards of a million pears this year
which might have been marketed but
he had not been successful 'n b'ettlinr
them to Kan Francisco In good condi-
tion.

"That It Is perfectly possible to Bhlp
peais fiom Honolulu to .Sun I'Yanclsco
there 01111 bo no doubt. The I'nlleil
States Experiment .Station havo ship-
ped pears from hero to Munllo by
traiuport and Ihoy iinlved In oxcellant
condition. Uxpvrliuunts In shuplng and
methods of imtldng, iowvtT, should
be i'iirrll fnrlher. It Is for Ibis ica--

that Urn iiivjHMtftl shlpinent ) be-i- n

W uiuUiHAkwii. Wa went to imiliii
laal uf Ilia iWiMjblllllaa at sbl'iii
toaaa trull at'KMH tli aonilimti

"lima la an upai'luiili ( inn
MiMh.a4rliai iiilian to p'Mii

wit- - tka Uuliaa1 kuiiaa lrp,nti, , . t t
i4frkr'Utu'' i" :, ii )

imf aaauii .. 1. kl I" l "
NwM" i. , kbh ii.., ...

1W s i' v ' f 11."
art ' i it.' 1

MaHiialtl klallttti by lallci
plH.iu iu ilj' Tltv jMfi ii
ul III, Iftlf



CASTLB & COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGrAIt JTAUTUUtt.
AGENTS FOn

The Ewn. Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Wajmea Sugar Mill Company.
ne Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, 110

The Stardn'.d Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Dayies & Go

Ky iLdmiiea.j

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM

t MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Compiaj,

,- -

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 183S.

Accumulated Funda .... 3.975.000.

British tuForeigoMarine Ins, Ct

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.

Cltal 1,000, W

Reduction of Rates.
mmdJate Payment ot Claim.

fw
f.Vti. WWErJc GA, LTA

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

Set EDQlQDQ MUtUQl LH6 InSUfQDG

OF BOSTON,

' JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CANADIAN PACIftC HIILIfl
Th trmous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens
and Fraser Canon,

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

(Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to
TrtEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.

laments Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Ud,
Canadian Pa... 0c Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. rtal)r, mad in Ibe Continental UonplUll by lUcord,
iRoitan, Jobert, Velpeau, and otnere, comouiee ou
tbe desiderata to bo oougbt la a medicine ot the
klni, and iiirpauee eierylhlng hitherto employed.
iTHERAPION NO. I maintain, IU world.
mawwned and well ueriud reputation for derange-nul- l

of the kidseri, Mia, la toe back, aod
kindnd aUraenU, r prompt roliil where
tot&ar well tried remedlee have been powerleis.
THERAPION No 2 orlmpimtyoftheUood,

curry, plmplce. ipote, blotcnee. pains and iwelune;
f lotnte, ffOut, rbeaniaUem, & alldlieimi (or whlcu

(U oaebeen too mucb a faehlon to employ Korcury,
enapartlla&c .totbedeeUuctionofsunercre' teeth
and ruin oi health. Thl pre pirttlou purine lie
erboU i,iUn through the blood, ud thoroughly
tlratnatej all poiwnoiu cutter from the body.

THERAPION NO 3 tor exhau.Uon, a,

and all dletruulug oooeequtucu ol
tflseipation. worry, overwork, Ac, It noweMte
aurpriiinir power Hi rtitortng ttrtnirtb and it,or In
taoae euflerlnf from the enervating lunutuwt o!

hi hot, unhealthy cUmatce
1ERAPION le oll by ttij prtnelrej
emieu and Mercliiuiti throughout the world.

rrtoe In BngUud, it. vd. aud t. CI In order,
tag; rUU which ot the tbroe numbcre I, re
quired, aodobKjTD that the wont "Tuikinon '
appear on the llrttUb Government auiup (In
white letter on a red ground) aiM to erety
nauine rca-- by order ol llle Mije,ty Hon.
Uouuuuloum, end without which 11 u a lorcy

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

niiUrol for IIbhimI H't 3. 1601

I'nt uf V 1. Wlli ox by Kxm to lluun
I nil inn) Imp t'o Md .1)

Attluir II 1' liKtituii to (Jiik 1'

h i Inn PA
Mr i i ln In H N I'H.IU Kit I. Id I)

S J (Hi. Tr lo Victoria V imitate
l "I 11I

M m H Kiirraiidwiu ni 1Mb u
V n.i : U vy l

1 1. ml fur IhMMttJ awt. i, W,
Mix) HollMlVM MM W (A JlM W

i.i p
I .. a linn i al Ua lMgi ... a
i i.r ..im Uijmi'lHmtit AU
i i ririr i uuu 9 i mar

UtttM( tl it I l " (M

J, H rillitrm
Joint Kalun nnd wf t" f liremr

a. 'i Ltd IJ
rrniii ikio O HlUft nnd f tr '" l)rcf

pr A t'o Ltd . . t
II I" Bnlilwln to GeorBe 13 Miner ltd
Alr llenr Lyman by De Sher to

Puhl Kolort Cw) D
niMinp Pnhlu to l'ou Ngee Tong

Society .....L
Y Aliln to D Knnhl Agintt
V Aliln to D Knohl Acrmt
Tow Kee to C Alto CM
Hont? Kee & Co Co-- P D
Mnnuol rrnncl'co nml t to An-

tonio It Plmentel et nl I)
Ktlin On et nl to Ho Wa Clinn CM

Kntered for Ilecord Sept. T, 1904.

Wn CIioiir to LI Kim Yuen AL
Jnck Payne nnd f to Honoknu Su-

gar Co . M
Trancls T Blckerton to Pacific Sugar

Mill L
W It Cnstle nnd tf to AVetern.&

Hain Init Co Ltd M
J It Illgby to Lee Iloo Ilel
Oahu Lumber & Bids Co to Lee

Kong Bel
Lee lloo et nl to Chuck Shin Tong..BS
Est of AV L Wilcox by IZxor to

Manuel IC Cook Tr D
Y Haninda by ntty of mtgee to II

Hackfeld . Co Ltd Tore Altdt
First Am Sav & Tr Co of Hawaii

Ltd to C Spreckels & Co AM
Eveln G Bishop to K Taxon BIiiop

Rel Doner
Chee Sun to Chung Chock Rel
"Wnlklkl Seaside Hotel Ltd to Trs of

Est of B P Bishop Sur L

Ah Chew Bros (firm) to Lee Loy et
nl; BS, lnt In bus of Ah Chew Bros
(tlrm) No r. King St, Honolulu, Oahu;
J2000. B 2C3, p 142. Dited Aug 29, 1901.

Alfred S Kenway et nl to Luke Mon
Wong See (widow) et nl; D; n P 2222,
Pnaullo, Hnmakun, Hnwnil; Jl. B 2C4,
p CT. Dited Aug 24, 1904.

Luke Mon "Wong See (widow) et nls
to r M Swnnzy; D; R P 2222, Panullo.
Hnmnkua, Hnwnil, JC132. B 2C4, p 6S.

Dated July 29, 1904. '

Recorded Aug. 30, 1901

C "W P Kneo to G W McDougnll;
Agrmt; In re imn.igement nnd control
of lnt In pc lind, liestock and pad-

dock, etc, Wnlwa. .b IConn, Hawaii. B
2C3, p 143. Dated Aug 1, 1904.

James A Allen by mtgee to Hnwn
Land a-- Imprwnt Co Ltd, Toicl Affilt,
lots 10, IC and 17, blk 10, Pearl Cltv,
Ewn, Oahu. B 2D9, p 414 . Dated Aug
29, 1901.

Jnmei A Allen by atty nnd by mtgee
to Haw n Lind i. Impivmt Co Ltd, D,
lots 15, IC and 17, blk 10, Pearl City,
Ewn, Oahu; $330. B 2C4, p 70. Dnt.d
Aug 29, 1904.

James Helenlhi to Paul Muhlendorf,
M, it P 394, Kul 10923C, Ana, Wnl.inne,
O.ihu, $200. B 2C0, p 114. Dated Aug 29,
1904

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Ton .Sung et
nls, Rel, lots 90, 91, 100 nnd 101 of Gr
374, Kulaokahua, Honolulu, Oahu, pc
land, Kailun, Kooliupoko, Oahu, It P
222J, Panullo, Iliininkuii, Hawaii, $3300.

B 103,p 177. Dated Aug 29, 1904.

Tltst National Bank of "W.iiluku to
Luke lung Pan, Ilel, 1- lnt In lots 90,

91, 100 nnd 101 of Gr 374, KuHokaliua,
Honolulu, Oahu, $1100. B 23C, p 131.

Dated Aug 29, 1W4

TlrsU National Bank of "Walluku to
Luke Mong Wn, Rel, 3 lnt In lots 90,

91, 100 and 101 of Gr 374, Kulaokahua,
Honolulu, Oahu; $2100. B 230, p 243.

Dated Aug 29, 1904

It A Wadswoith to Luke See Chin;
Rtl, 1- int in lots 90, 91, 100 and 101 of
Gi 374, Kulaokahua, Honolulu, Oihu,
$13C0. B 247, p 251. Dated Apr 30, 1904.

Luke Mon Wong See (widow) et als
to Hawn Electric Co Ltd, D; lots 90,

91, 100 and 101 of Gr 374, Kulaokahua,
Honolulu, Oihu, $S2C0. B 204, p 72.

Dated June IC, 1904.

Palau T Kauhlaknma and hsb (M) to
Manuel Esplndn, D, por Ap 3, It P 101C,

Kill 1011, bldgs, etc, cor Adelaide and
Kuakupu Sts, Honolulu, Oahu, $300. 6
204, p 74. Dated Aug 29, 1904.

Manuel Esplnda to W R Catle Tr;
M, poi Ap 3, R P 101C, Kill 1041, bldgM,
etc, cor Adelaide and Kunkapu Sts, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, i int In Est of J Esplnda,
dec, Lalinlna, etc. Maul, $1000 B 2C0,

p 11C Dated Aug 29, 1904.

BECAME A DUMMY

TO STEAL A DRESS

PARIS, Aug 20 Mile. Lillle Desire,
a oung French woman with acquain-
tance with the police, spied u gown In

a shop window last Satuidny thnt Just
suited her fancy. She pashetl and

the place many times, and the
more she looked nt the gown the more
she coseted It.

At nightfall she entered the shop
while there still wero many customers
lu the plnce, nnd dodged behind n big
placurd No one saw htr, and soon

the clciks closed tho shop and went
home Once ulone, Mile, Deslru slip-

ped the gown off the lay tlgme and
put It on, Then the crept back of n

screen, lest some watchman nhJulil eee
her nml dozed Iltfully nil night long.

When the hour for oponlntr tin whop

mini) .llk, Dunlie took the rmMtlon of
the lay llxiire or dummy In Die how
window until tli klimtmH nhoulil Iw

ui kin down winl nil mulil i a aliime.
to Slip UlMrmfll tilt) IMM ilr, Mill- -

ui, ilion lioiir ilmwwil "lowly by hh
liw DlOOtl ritilil
J'liiully til. Miurul if oliureli lll

mrui'H hr w- -lt . Uumliiy, Tb
HHlUlt uMHeMl h Hb)l III HXl tnOfll'

In tnd found wbt lHv ihouifM wan
m "cjgiimiy' (et)inn on in iluar. Ttr
114 in nd ti up tiui II ww Umi,
Tle llMr)r dleVOVeVW, Hl U WM
WeNMii In fu. 4rMM4 In r rtun

HOW Owll
To Mr Mt lui. ll lMlr r

klMl U tfe MtSf at kw lt-- .
Ml tmm iuijVjd4lC UttAtM

i"!1LU T ff mJF MMU HJrPPi IB "wWBr
1
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SAILOR
TO SEE KILAUEA

Drank Japanese Infant Food on His Way to

the Volcano and Knew Nothing of the
Sights He Saw.

Washington Star sis: "Eery
time tend, read lately,
Burning Lake Klluuea getting
busy again, tecnll with certain
shecplshness spent

night right mouth that
boiling, bubbling crater without know-

ing anything nbout remarked
Washington man, settled se-

date, couple ciulses
chief petty olllcer United States

"And that's probably where pick-

ed smoking habit jours,"
chorused listeners.

"Fact, nevertheless whole
night cloe orlllce

slzzllngest volcanoes world

thnt could have tossed biscuit right
down place Ilnlshes,

didn't know about
than snowblid until

sakied consequently
'Sakied' word,"

listeners. "What
shanghaied?"

"Happened '95," continued
former mnn-o'-war- 's mill, Ignoring

cracks. American mnn-o'-w-

board which such
ornament ling hnrboi
Hlio belonged ntnrboird
watch, llbeity gang allowed

beach, about forty
made partj stage

brink Kilnuei, where

neiy Peter who
nbout nosclf when Ho-

nolulu little later keeps Vol-

cano House, with help ofhis pretty
daughters. pietty daughters:,
nlso, later things tney

nbout Kllauea didn't
make stuck

MEDITATION AND RESOLVE
"We three-da- y shine llbeity,

foity tried stage
coiches Kiliuen.

start tilp nftei hitting
beach following inotiilng.
spent night before going nsliuie

occasion meditation
making swell resolutions. been

aqua neaily
wanted stay nldostep

ship's brig, double-iron- s,

"When party made beach
morning hands scampered

rumoilum Gieek named Ljctir-gu- s

purchnse couple quarts
swipes each them

Swipes combination, they
wood alcohol, sweet chewing

tobneco juice,
action, swipes these fel-

lows seized them their
wasn't with stuff

plnhead, went against.
regarding shipmates

their booze puichases with superior
grin when Lycuigus' barkeeper,
American, asked wasn't

bwipes theie
would nothing tinnspliing

mine
higher nobler until wind-u- p

cruise.

MERE CHILDREN'S TOOD.
Good bo,' keeper,

without quiver muscle.
jou'U need something

jourself
spring twelse miles

temperature gets patty sultiy sul-

phury climb nlong
Burning Kike guess
about couple quaitsof saki, bey'

"Sakl henrd about snkl,
wine, they

necr tojed with
jolly, isn't riding

water wagon?' asked bar-
keeper.

Nl, replied, didn't
know until afterward black-
guard winking
bunch when wasn't looking. 'Why,
sakl's dope young 'uns,
drink Instead milk. Tastes

gooseberry wine used
make, only harmless
thnn that. drowns thirst
you'll hno those thlist things
before anywhere
Burning Lake, there's that
whnt-for-dld- -I nftcr-tliln- following
snkl'

'Wrap nbout four bottles
Jnp Infant food, then,'

"Theji hands hiked barn
where conches waiting,
limbed nbnnrd,

Burning Lake with duller.
"My seven limtiH Htngn

IihIuIkhhh
mull Hilly, g hIiiIT wild

took long pull bot-

tle, wiiNii't until couple days
luur Unit found thnt ml-thro- at

knew about iwkl time.
iIovIIIIiiiim ihitif.

luBle.l prutly M"d, MtiklH
wlilirHirowiii.li muff, mill giw 'l'n
wltlnmt JmnIiik iiuiio iliun
inlM Itliln win. ioJImJ
muotli ilmt um iluwii

iiljnut Mlbiy Hint llilml
tlliHK

iiMni 4lfrui four
nilnuta. Uluiuuli uIjwiivmI,

wlUwut woiidprinK whI iHMtni.
mimr w.ii limi

fi(el IHIM frtWl Uetlltl, HlllJ

Ittai Uwy wliilni; Willi
mlw ii.txiini urlmiiinf
MM iMwJM MtiNti Mwaoli.

im m ii.
.NNMT. MIM im

liMila jm jaaaMJ.

HuM WI9III eWi'le'eeSia

slapping their thighs nnd heard 'em
howl nnd the rest of It Is nil a hashed
nlghtmnte.

"I only whnt happened by
hears iy. They all told me, ou can
gamble on thnt. They were telling mo
until the hour I wound up thnt cruise.

"It seems that when the sakl got mo
i I climbed out on to the sent with the
drler and told him thnt he could sit

i on the back step for his that I was
going to do the driving. He couldn't
see It, but before he found It necessary
to nrgue the point with me I fell off
the seat on to the bowldcr-stiew- n load.

"The procession cnnie to a halt, and
I was dumped back Into my place in
the leading coach, where I promptly
nailed quart No 2 of the Japanese In-

fant food and got outside of It Then
I made my sex en shipmates a melan-
choly "speech. In the progress ot which
I Informed them thnt two minutes pre-lous- iy

I had receled a coble dispatch
stating that thiee aunts of mine that
I'd noer hnd In San rrnnclsco had
been burned to death In a gasoline ex-
plosion, and thnt thej'd bequeathed
and desed unto me, their fnorlto
nephew, their entire Joint estate, a
mere bag o' shells, consisting of some
three billions ot jen

"I wound this speech up rnther sud-
denly by climbing out through a win
dow to the loot of the stnge nnd

to wnlk on my hands oer the
stage roof, while the conch was moving
nlong nt full cariet on nn Incline of 43
degrees. I didn't get by with this
nciobntle foil, it seems, nnd only es-

caped a lolont ilenth b being junked
back into tho conch In tho nick ot
time, an lnstnnt before the stage turn
ed u sharp cure.

"The list of the tide up doesn't mat-
ter. I Insisted on riding on the back
ot the renr off horse. It seems, foej a
great part ot the distance, and they
told me that I only fell ott nnd got run
oer once In n while. I don't know.

'The singes I cached the Volcano
House, which Is almost on tho edge of
the Burning Lake ot Kllnuen, nlong
toward 3 o'clock In the afternoon, but I
never saw It, and I've yet to Bee It.
By tint time I had llnlslied nil of the
baby food, nnd when the stage that
was canjlng me pulled up in front ot
Peter Lee's hostclrj I wus solemnly
Inviting any man on the coach to
tnutuh dollars with me for the posses-
sion of the entire Hnwnllnn group, or,
If they didn't cnie foi thnt method ot
determining the ownership of the ls- -
iiiiius, 10 engage in leein encounters
with me for the same, nil parties to
the contest to hold their nrins rlgldlj
ut their sides and just bite.

"When, on dismounting fiom the
stnge, I first clapped one pje on Peter
Lee, I halted him, with chocking sobs.
ns a sister of mine that I hadn't seen
In eighty-fou- r jears and then It wns
me for a little white bed, while the
rest of the bunch, none of them woise
off thnn n little bit chesty nnd biddy
from their swipes, separnted into
bunches nnd took In tho Burning Lake
of Kllnuen fiom eery point of view.

SLEPT BY THE SULPHUR PIT.
"I don't know how I ever got out ot

that room, but the next morning tliey
found me ljlng nt the mouth of a sul-ph- ui

pit thnt wns working. I had all
of my clothes on, and I was sound a- -
sleep.

'They hurled spring wntci nil over
me, und for about of a
second I enmp to Then, unfortunate-
ly I just Joggled my head fiom side
to side, and there I was, sakied all
over again. Sikl's a chenp bun, bj'
the waj all jouve got to do when
jou wake up after a souse of It Is to
wink, nnd there jou are, jagged all
over ngaln.

"That's how I didn't see the Burning
Lake of Kllauea or auj" part of It. On
the down trip that nfternoon It Vns
mine for n nice little pallet on the deck
of the stage, nlthough I don't lemem-be- r

even thnt end of It. I came to In
n room of n Ullo hotel, with four of
my shipmates prodding me.

"I felt as if I'd been tin ouch a cop-
per mine cave-I- n my mouth felt par-
ticularly copperj' and my hair was
dyeii a cute apple green from my slum-
ber nlongslde the sulphur pit,

"When I was able to get Into my
clothes I got two gnarled clubs and
went after thnt bat keep of Lycurgus'
who had told me nbout what a nlco
article sakl wns for tlilist-quenehl-

puiposfB, but somebody tipped him oft
thnt I waH on his trull, nnd ho took
to the foothills nnd ulnjed there un-

der cover until our ship pulled out of
Ullo Harbor for Honolulu "

--H
Olvon Away by Gift,
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BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dry Thin and Falling Hair

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Millions nso CrmcuitA Soap oxcltiBivoly for prcuorving, purifying,

and beautifying tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales,
and dandruff, titul tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, nnd soothing red, rough, nnd aoro hands, in tho form of baths for
annoying irritations, Inllanimationa and dialings, or too free or
offensivo perspiration, iu tho form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, nnd for many sanative antiseptic- purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, and especially to mothers, nnd for all tho
purposca of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can iudttco thoso who liavo onco used it totue any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of infants nnd chil-
dren. Cuticura Soap combines delicato emollient properties derived
from Coticura, tho great skin euro, with tho purest oi cleansing ingro-dicn- ta

and tho most refreshing of Uowcr odours. No other medicated
eoap ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-
eign or domestic totfet soap, howovor expensive, Is to bo compared with
it for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nureuiy. Thusitcom- -
bines iu One Soap at One Trice, tho iii:st skin and complexion soap,
the mar toilet and nt-s- r baby soap in tho world.
Oomploto External and Internal Troatmont for Evory Humour,
ConM" tltifr of CUTiroilA sdai1, to clenn c tlio nkln nml irnlp ot erlinn nml pralcs nml noften
tlie tlilrkimM t utli lu, UiiTIi lilt v Ointment, to In.t inlly nlliy lulling nml Irrltitlon, nnd

imtho nml hrsl, amlCitTlelili Kfsoiv int, lo tool nml iliumiu tin) Iiloud. Sol.l throtlnh.
outlhu wurlil. AUDtriillin Diimt It. Towns JtCii , Svilm v, N.S VV. "o.Afrlinn Depot:
Lkimik I.tii, Cao Town "Hoiv tu Inve lliiutlful Skin, Hair, ami Mauds," free.
roTThit Coup , Huston, U. S. A., bole lTop-- i , CuTiemt.v IIkmiiurs.
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Tuedny, Sept. C.

stmr. Am II, Gllbo. from Pan rran-cl- i
o, H a. 111.

Ur. pp. JJroilltk Cnitle. 01en, from
I(iiliul, 10 SO n. m.

AVednesdny, Sept, 7.

Stmr. Mlknhnln, Gregory, from
4.50 n. in.

V. S. A. T. Shcrmnn. Rruguerre,
from Mnnlla vln Nngnsakl, 9 n. m.

Am. yp. Mnrlon Chllcott, Williams,
from Alcutrnz 21:30 a. m.

. Thursday, Sept. 7.

Stmr. I.lkellke, Xaopnln, from Maul,
Sloloknl rind ,I.:mal ports, 10:20 a. in.

Schr. C. Jj. "Woodbury, fiom Illlo,
03 p. m.

DCl'ARTKD.
P M. S. S. Korea, Senbury, for San

"Francisco, 11 n. in.
Stmr. Noenu, I'ederson, for Kauai

yorn, 5 p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

"Wnlmnnalo and Koolau porta, 7 a. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Knual port"!, C p. m.
Stmr. I.lkellke, Nnopala, for Haul

and lloloknl poits, S p. m,
I'. SI. S. S. Slnucliurl.i, Saunders, for

the Orient, 7.4r p. m.
O. S. S. Alntneda. Dowdell, for San

"Francisco, 0 a. in.
Stmr. Kinau. Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, 12 in.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Slaul

T'orts, 5 p. m.
Am. bkt Irmgnrd, Schmidt, for San

Trnnclsco. 12 in.
Stmr Slikaliuln, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 jj. in,
Stmr. I.lkellke, Nanpala, for Maul

and Sloloknl ports, G:15 p. in.
tT S. A. T. Slieinian, Hiugueue for

San 1'ianclK.o, 0 a. in.
Stmr. ArgjII, Gllboy, for San Fran-

cisco, S n. in.
PASSHNGHItS.

Arrived.
Pei stmr Sllkalinla, September 7,

from Kauai pot ts Miss, I.ucy Kona,
MnMer .1. Healy, W. L. Howell, Mas-
ter l. Kcnloliuln, SIis. J Spalding, 11.

Knlbnuin, Di. Dens ami 2 chlldien, "W.
E Way man, MUs Jones, n. Fernan-
dez, SIis Arennt nnd 2 chlldien, J.
Fltfoth, V, lledeman. Cut Spalding,
Father Adalbert, Mis. A' Sllva, Miss
E. Christian. SIlss do Hilttevllle, P. de
Brlttevllle. I' i:. Haivev, J. Sle'ndeola
and 53 deck.

Per stmr. IIkcllke, September 8, from
Maul and Sloloknl SIis Waller and
family, C. C, Conr.idt, Rev. D W. K.
"White, J. Goldstein, Miss Uva McCor-ilsto- n,'

II. E. Picker.
Departed.

Per stmr. W G Hall, September C,

foi Kauai ports W. A. Kinney, A.
Gni (ley, J. I. Slha and wife, U, ill..
UiqM'Io, atid wlfpE, Haines Jack'K'.
Jul nnd wife. Sirs W. "e1(s and- - 2

children, SIis Judge Kahele, E. C,
"Iiiown, Yee Piong, D. 11 lines, SIlss
Dora Kiuse, lSev. 11 Isenberg, Sajii
Kabul. Paul Huike, W. II. Rice
Jr E and 10 deck.

Per stmi. I.lkellke, Supteinher 6, for
ilaul and Sloloknl ports Charles Gay,
Fothei Thomas, SIlss I,ewn Iokla,' 'A.
C Aubrey, C E. King, D. Coughlan
and wife, Di. Day and wife. ,

'Per stmr. Klnau, September 7, for
Hllo and way portb D. T. Caiey, T.
Tano, Itev. C Mljagnwn, SIis. Kela
Panul, Mrs C. I. Dl.ib, SIis. Capt. Nel-
son, J. Wright, C. Dunkbase, Miss'Ben
Taylor, Joe Cockett, J. K. Like, SIis.
Slatbumoto and - chlldien, Mis.

D. It. Gieen, J. H. Mackenzie,
Sirs. SI. Esplnda nnd child, J. Mawise,
C P. Iaukea, SIlss Coleman, II SI. Iseii-hcr- g,

I llarkhausen, P. Catton, It; 'S.
Hosmer, SIlss Slable Tnv lor, J. W.
Pratt, Sirs T. Cook, 2 children and
nurse, Governor Carter and wife, II. L.
Pierce, II. R. Urjaiit, J. II. Mackenzie,
SIlss SI. Catton, SIlss Dow sett, it. A.
Isenberg, wife and 2 chlldien. A

Per stmr Claudlne, September 7, for
Slaul ports SI. SI. O'Shaughnessy, C.
C. Wells, jiiss :. Chrlstopheison, SIlss
SI. Chrlstopherson, Sirs. T lUntun and
infant, SIlss T. Uurlcn, SIlss SI. Rarber,
Sirs Souzn Itev. S K. Kaallua. J 'IT.
S. Kaleo. SIis. O Wilder nnd child, Mlsi i
L, E Ayres SIlss Hensver, J SI. VJvns,
J. K Tn lor Sirs J. Vatconcejlos, II.
O, Dnnford, E A Slott-Smlt- h. S. llofck-In- g,

George II. Sllinndn, Itev. O. P.
Emerson and wife, SIlss Lizzie Aynu,
W W. Taylor and wife, Sirs E. H.
Hart. 3 children and muse, J Guild, 11.
II Warner ,,

VESSELS IN PORT.
AHMY AND NAVY.

V, S, 8. Ironuolf, Nlblnck, (ulutlou vcs.
set.)

MERCHANT VEHSKLH.
A 15. Smsle, Am. chr Wirncliuloll,

Kumuu, Japan, Sept, 2, ,
Alice Cooke, Am. clir,, Peiilullow,

I'ort niinbl, AUtf. J8. ,
Urinllck CttiU, )ir. up., Oltwii. Iipilipil. '

XH, 0.
rnl,tuHti, J'r. lik ItUhanl, i.Mrdlif, I

Ann, 1C.

ti.klu M. I'M!, AtM, ti, U i aim m i

Am-- ,

f"'! ItgMl, It. xri., IMtlUuu, Khuu, SX. I, '

tiuitijii ii, vjn, rib, muu, Uvwrll, AUK. ilii, Jim- - Wll TtWMIMiu, H4li
rr 'mm AUtf, 11.

JUIfcVf i. . WA (Mir. ii Krai,- -
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AKlN
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

REGATTA

GRAM

This Year Will Sec

No Diminition of

Interest.

The committee on the Hegnttn Day
piogrnm met eterday evening to ar-
range details of llegutta Day. The
llnal nuangemeiit was laid out prac-
tically the same as last ear, with the
boating competitions to a certain ex-

tent dependent on the trews foi Incom-
ing fiom the two dubs. Theie will
piobably be thiee laces between the
llealanls and the Slyitles with barge
races between native crews In the
bnrges owned by the llealanls nnd
Princes David and Cupid. Canoe sail-
ing and paddling events have been ar-
ranged with the Japanese snmp.in tug
of war. The swimming nnd diving
events hne been eliminated as the
general public do not get ciy much
satisfaction out of these.

There may possibly be n pilo offered
for a ladles' barge race as there are
somo three crews In tiaining although
It Is further saluthat the ladles do not
Intend to compete In the public eye.

The yachtsmen are well looked after
and It the collecting committee meet
with average success a ilrst-clas- s pro-gin- m

will be curled out. Tho com-
mittee In chaige are hopeful of getting
together as good a .subsci Iptlon as last
year, which will be outlaid In much the
same manner. Captain Ueiger and his
bandsmen will be to the fore, both on
the w banes and on the lnter-islan- d

steamer which w 111 ''e hlied as a judges"
boat and gcneinl leneiezvous for those
connected with the caiiIng out of tho
events.

v h
, Shipping: Notes.
.' The Italian ship Poitunato Pigarl
Is, disehaiging coal at the Foil stieet
wliaif.

The A. -- II. steamer Xevadau Is due
'today from San Francisco la Puget
KUlllll.

The Gnellc sailed fiom Yokohamn
September C, with 230 tons of curgo for
this place.

The Wikentlne rulleiton anled at
Kahulul Wednesda, nineteen days
from San Frnntisio.
,'flio Fiench bark Cainbronne ilnlsh-e- d

.fumigntlng esterdny and will ball
tochi for I'oitland, Oiegon.

-t-- I

SOUTH AFHICAN CAItPENTEn
CUHED EY CIIASIUEHLAI.VS CO-

LIC, CIIOLEEA AND DIAnmiOEA
ItEMEDY. Sir. Geo. Tnlor, n caipen-tc- r

nt Poit Elizabeth, Cacp Colony,
who had a eiy bad attack of cramp
colic and dysentery, says: "I was so
bad I had to go to bed, when n filend
of mine gae me two doses of Cham-
berlain's Colic. ClKilera nnd Dim 1 linen
Itemed- - and I got better nt once. The
third dose completely cured me. I am
never without It now " TIiIh remedy
Is for sale by all Dealers and Diug-Bls- ts

Henson, Smith & Co , Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

Corns

Bunions?

Seabury & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

,f!"1 and Bunion

PLASrERS
will turt (linn. Qtvf ihriu t
(rial, faj minmt m4 film
WlftnJ,

jlolllsler Drug Go

mar mw,w.
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JAPANESE STORY OF THE
FIGHT IN KOREA STRAIT

Prom dpntohp from Su-.-I- nnd
Tiik-hl- lv a full turrlptln t th
roMit rxclttn Vmttt in (he f of
Jiipnri, nn folloirs:

Th Kamlimim Stiuudron received In
the nforhonn of thf 10th Inst, the re-

port of the battle In the Yellojv Son of
the snme date, and of th nubucwnienl
dlsiicrsal of the Itusslnn hIiIii. some of
which II whs feared might appear In
the Tsushima straits wltfi a view to
joining the Vladivostok siundron. At
that lime the Japanese squndron was
steaming In a certain sea, but Imme-
diately on receipt of the repot t, It
changed Its course and took up a posi-

tion which would enable It to Intercept
the meeting of the Vladivostok squad-
ron and the ltuslan fugitives from
Port Arthur.

Fortunately the foggy wenther which
had prevailed so persistently In the
neighborhood Of Tsushima suddenly
cleared up on the morning of Sunday,
the Hth. The four armored cruisers
which constituted al Kaml-inur- n

s squadron nt that time, were
proceeding southward nt B a. in. the
same day, when our squadron sighted
on Its port-sid- e the three armored cruis-
ers of the Vladivostok squadron, ulso
steaming southwnrd, at a distance of
10,000 metres. Moie thnn once on pie-vlo-

occasions, the Russian squndron
hnd been ennbled to escape owing to
their superior speed, but on this occa-
sion the enemy had gone too far south
to successfully extricate himself from
our squndron. SIoi cover. It nppenred
as If he hnd sighted us much later than
we sighted him. The spirits of our men
i an high, their mortifying experiences
In the past having made them almost
Impatient. Orders to prepare for nctlon
were signalled by our llngshlp, which,
shortly nfterwards, dlsplaed the fight-
ing colors. Our v. at ships then emerged
from the oiling and ptesqd on the lenr
of the enemy, In order to cut off his nt

In case he should make for Vladi-
vostok. As was expected, no sooner
did he observe us than he began to
turn noith. The llngshlp Ttossla led tho
way, the Oromobol followed and the
Hurlk fonned the rear. It was at 5:20
a. in. and tho distance separating the
two foices was S,00t metres. Immedi-
ately afterwards, we opened 111 c and
tho enemy replied, the battle Increasing
In severity every moment. Our squad-io- n

then fonned the horizontal Hue of
the letter "T" against the eItlcnl line
of the Itusslnn warships, which were
In single column foimntlon. Our war-
ships lepeatedly thwarted the enemy's
advance and pouied a longitudinal Hie
on the enemy's vessels, almost every
shell telling on the enemy. 'The forma-
tion of the letter ' T" bv the hostile
ileets was decidedly unprolltable to the
enemy, for while In this position only
the Kossln, which led the way, could
Hie, the other two being screened fiom
our ships by thefltossla, while nil of our
vessels vveio able to concentiate their
tire on the ship neaiest to them. The
Russian squadion, therefoie, changed
Its course In order to extricate Itself
fiom this unfoitunate position. This
time it was the Hurlk which came near-
est to oui Ileet, the dlstnnce now being
fioin 1,000 to f.,000 metips, and she be-

came the focus of our lire She was
slower than the other two ships In speed
and had fallen behind. The shells that
stiuck her weio so numeious that she
was for a while concealed In black
smoke. Shouts of banzais echoed and

from our warships, where the
gunnei s were mnneuveilng as If they
weie at target pinctice The Hossla
and Giomobol, taking n circular loute,
loturned to succour the Hut Ik. Hy this
opeiiitlon the Itusslnn wnishlps again
fell Into the luckless position of the "T"
foimntlon, and were lleictly filed on

JURISDICTIONAL
WRIT

Jurisdiction of circuit judges nt
chambeis, in pinnate or In equity,
which has been exercised under the
former Hawaiian laws since the Teirl-tpr- y

had blith under "An Act to Pio-vld- e

n Government for the Tenltory of
Hawaii," passed by the Mill Congress
on April 27 nnd nppioved on Apt II 30,
1900, otheiwlse called the Organic Act,
Is being taken to the Supreme Court
for decision one way or the other. Yes-

terday Hallou & Marx, nttnineya for A.
W. Carter, obtained a temporary writ
of prohibition against Judge Gear nnd
J. S. Low for that puipose.

Judge Gear himself. In a declilon on
pleadings In the Paiker Hnucli
case, suggested lalslng the point. He
based a doubt of his JuilndUilou to try
n probate case at chaiubeis for the

of n gunidlan upon Set M of the
Organic Ait, which leads as follows:

"Sec. SI. That the Jiiilli lal power of
the Teultoiy shall bo vvsteii in one
Mtipieme court, clriult courts and in
such Inferior court as the legislature,
may from time to time tfntabllsh, And
until the IttglidHtui shall otherwise
provide, lh In un of Hawaii htreloruin
ill fore iiilldnilllg th wnrl.ll (MMirtN

and I heir JurUdU'llon nnd procwline
lml I'onlluii in foit'M u )iml

illtlelMlif pruvhlwl."
Kc M iiuitttiiu) IlilH ptuvlolull, ll

iimiiii on Thai ibv luwn of lllllilullve u ihr JuitlcUl itenartllUMll, lll
iimlin civil and Minimal n4uir.
iiiiui Iii fori. aubMI lo ituatiAvMllui
b i 'iiivim, ur ItH UmUUIui "

I'ircuii )u4 r flvvn id jirMh"
lion vhivr ituii4 f 'dntilt

milii' in U, Oflliiliia ill. j441il4l
tM,wr u4 rHUIU I" b $&
wllrlltvr ur MM r f ! U tit'In iv 'i,r Dm c Hu . tall Mf
' n uii iu4 Ka' tlliiuc until ww
i.. ikn.iav lurllsliaiii Ml . I.i'fl i
pii.,.i it i,.I FiuMr iiM'tru diui Vf a

rfi I'".' -- Ian (it dlMt M.4MT

tm MMH4 ti w rffi-- 1 h4mn

by our Kuns. At thnt tune the Hurlk
a not only ! on flro but hr ntwr-In- n

gear wan nImi damaged. Hhe tried
to Ptenm nhoad. but could do no more
than turn lound and round. To innke
the situation worse, the Oromobol and
ItoMs. were almont simultaneously ret
on lire. The spnrks fanned by n strong
wind, flew furiously through the loop-

holes of these two vessels, and the
smoke ascended and darkened the skies.
The terrible confusion wns visible on
the Itusslnn vessels, and the sight was
simply appalling. Arter n short time
the fires were put under control, but ns
for the Hurlk, she was gradually sink-
ing by the stern, owing to a big hole
crentcd by one of our shells, nnd the
hull had listed to the left. Still she
gallantly continued to tire, and the
Oromobol nnd Hossia kept circling
about the unfortunnte cruiser, nnd weie
by turns subjected to our concentrated
lire. ThlH operation continued for four
hours, nnd the range was so short that
our gunneis seldom missed their aim.
The Hossla was set on lire five or six
times, nnd the GromolHjl three or four.
The Hurlk hnd lost the eltlclency of all
her guns except two. and her aftermost
vvob broken In two. At 'J, the Hossla
nnd Giomobol abandoned the Hurlk,
and proceeded north at full speed.

Prior to this, the Nonlwa and
arrived on the scene. Thi

Hossla and Oromobol navfng taken
Might, the Hurik was left with thee
two Jnpanese warships, a. id the Knml-inu- ra

squndron gave chase to the tvo
former vessels. They were doubtless
badly damaged and in fnct only two
or three guns on each warship contin-
ued to flie, but strange to relate their
speed had by no means dhnlnisnej.
Our squadron gave up' the cha3e a!
10.13 n. in. nfter steaming for more
thnn twenty nautical miles, ind were
returning south when at 10 37 a. ri. a.

report was received to the effect that
the Hurlk had sunk and the survivors
were being rescued.

Later It was learned that when our
nrmouied cruisers went In chase of the
Giomobol and Hossla, the Huilk, ap-

parently defying the Nanlw.i and
suddenly legnlned her activ-

ity nnd t6ok the offensive, but wns
again fiercely attacked by our ships.
Sleanwhlle the watei lushed In from
the stern to the magazine loom, nnd
her crew kept Jumping ovei board from
the upper deck. At length the Hus-sln-

hastened the sinking of he war
ship. The fact that they continued to
Hie until the ship sank has earned the
ndmlintlon of the Jnpanese crews. The
place of her sinking is about 43 miles
from Ulsan, Korea. The eyewitness of
her sinking stntes that at fltst she sank
by the stern, but then suddenly leap-
ed up In a vertical diicction and was
engulfed In two minutes. On the dis-
appearance of the essel beneath the
water, a great number of hammocks
and other articles were found floating
on the sen. Cries for help were heard
fiom the Russian sailors who were
struggling among the waves. The Na-nl-

and Takachlho despatched their
boats and saved 601 Ruslans (one of
whom died nfterwards), and after- -
wnrds transhipped them to the four
armoured crulseis. Sloie than one-thir- d

of the Russians were wounded.
The Captain nnd nlmost nil the other
officers of the Rurlk aio missing.

"When all the Russian survivors had
been rescued, our squadron leturned
to n certain bae. The fact that an
aimoure'd ciuler of over 10,000 tons
displacement wns sunk bv gun Are

Is regarded ns an achievement
worthy of attention In naval tactics.
Japan Times

TEST BY

OF PROHIBITION

calendars of circuit court terms. In
such nn event elite confusion would only
be in evented by an enabling Act of
Congie.-s- ,.

Thnt is, unless the question Is enr-ile- d

to the Supreme Couit of the United
Stntes nnd Sec. SI of the Organic Act
theie be declined unconstitutional In
destiolng the oidlnniy functions of
Jndgns of tonus of Hist Instanie, as one
of the attorneys In the Parker case
mnlntalned the Orgnnlc Act was uncon-
stitutional If It did such a thing.

Following Is the text of the wilt of
piohlbltlon, on which cause Is com
manded to he shown, on October 3, why
It ulinlltil tint lio nmtlt imi ,,, n.il

"III the Supreme Court. Teirltory of
Hawaii.

"In the matter of the application of
Alfred W. Carter, gunidlun of tho prop-
el ty of Annie T. K. Paiker, n minor,
for n wilt of piohlbltlon against the
Hon, Geo. D. Gear, ind Judge of the
Circuit Court of the Flint circuit, at
chambers, ancKI. K Low, next fiieud'of
Anula T. K. Paiker, a minor

"Writ "f Prohibition
"The Tmilloiy of Hawaii to th Hon.

Oao. 1). fJwur. eciiiul JitUir of (lit cir-
cuit Court of th I'lmi I'luiilt. nt
i'liHinbii, and J. f I.w, imxi filmid of
Amile'r, K, Pallor, u inlnur. (IrMtliig.

"UHii rtMilliig the uuiMkail ixitllloii of
A, V. Carter, Ktlardlaii of ilia
of AiinU T K. Purkur, a mlnur, and II
atMNiHtig to Hi IIimI a Wrll ut

aiiuuid latur a prayid tor,
"Xtttv tUrforn )uu. ilia lion, U wi-

ll, tlwir, ttui JudM of lb ciruiiit Caurt
ut lk inm PUvuli, at "iiaMlwrn, aia
bbr prekUmM from labium funliar
itiyttMiUst F k 'Amiidrd iiwtkw and

at AtuHt Tiw K I'rbr byCmtm tHmi J. M. m i imuum
V. W. Qutu M $r4Ut; and ft urn

NitkM HmS$ Ikwwlii. and tu
MM Mid . ! lHalid of ANMta

U rrr a lidi.m 1 biMlad
rMH M" ll'tf IijHIih in l inuiiid
4 MUNMl 4 ilin ItrM lH 1 Ul"

THE SMART HOY

The boy must be strong
heforc he enn be smart. The
id: boy has his body to at-

tend td'first, even though his
brain goes

Scott's Emulsion gives
strong healthy bodies to little
boys and girls. By good feed-

ing and gentle stimulation it
paves the way for bright and
happy minds.

Scott's Emulsion, then the
strength of good health, then
the bright developing mind
that is often the progress of a
weak child.

Little daily doses of Scott's
Emulsion give strength to
weak children and fatten the
thin ones.

It is peculiarly adapted to
children's needs.

We'll t nd you a simple free upon request,

cpm-- r r"v"VF. tn Pearl Street, New York.

you have, why this writ should not be
made perpetual.

"Witness the Honorable Walter T.
Prear. Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, etc,

"GEO. LUCAS,
"Cleik."

' t
Dr. M. n. Grossman Is now visiting

nt the World's Fair. He will return on
the Sierra the 14th.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohala, Hawaii

I3y diicction of tho executive Com-

mittee of the Hoard of Tiustees of the
Queen's Hospital, 1 will offer ut public
auction a leasehold of the Lund of Ka-
waihae 2nd, Kohala, Hawaii, on Mon-
day, September 10, 1004, at my sales-
rooms, In Knahuinunu stieet, Honolulu,
ut 12 o'clock noon. '

This propei ty comprises one of the
most desltable gracing tiucts of the
DIstilct and the souice of the Kenwe-n- ul

stieum, nn unfulllng water supply,
Is located on the upper or mauka por-

tion of the piopeity which Is considered
the best fattening land In the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends fiom n point
near Kuwaihac Landing to the moun-
tain known as Knumu o Knlelhoohfe, a
distance of about eight miles, x"arlng
in width from one to two miles.

At Kawaihae theie Is on the property,
adjoining the Parker place, a very de-
ferable House lot.

The area of this land is 10,000 Acres,
more or less.

The purchaser will be required under
the terms of the lease to fence the for-
est portion of the property In the vicin-
ity of the water heads or souico of the
Keawenul stream, and otheiwlse pro-
vide; for the exclusion of cattle from tho
foi est portion by the erection of u flve-vvl- ie

fence bo constiucted to keep the
cattle out.

Lessee must nlso keep down the Ian-ta-

on the property. No live timber
to be cut on the. foi est poitlon except
for fence posts to be used on the
ground, and the cutting of algaroba on
the lower poitlon must be confined to
thinning out and trimming.

Up&et in ice for 10 year term, $2300.00
per annum, payable quaiteily in ad-
vance.

A map of the property Is now posted
ut my salesroom.

For further paitlculais apply to the
undersigned, or A. U. Loebensteln, Sui- -
eor, Hllo.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

2C17 Aug. 19, 2G, Sept. 2, 9, 16.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KOHALA CLUH AND THANSPOHTA-TIO.- V

CO., LTD.
Tho following list of olllcers weie ap-

pointed nt the postponed niinual meet- -
lug of the Kohala Club and Transporta-
tion Co., Ltd., held 10th August, 1001,
for the ensuing year:
Piesldent John Hind

Hobt. Hall
Auditor J. II. Mackenzie
Trenaiiier W. P. McDougall
Secretary r. C. Paetow

Directors: 11. It, Iliynnt, J. Saknl, G.
P. Tulloch, V, Woods.

P. C. PAKTOW,
Sceietnry.

Niuiu, Aug. so, lsoi, :c:o

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

CONl'HIIH DKOIIHK8 AND (WANTS
DII'LOMAH.

Mmlitary Coiim iict'rdliil lo lint
UiivrWtlii ami leading !5tlrn Co.
1hi; ran einiiulil offaia.1 In iiiij.
tUe, rt ami laui hi. a ikiIium), UlirU
I Ian hmi fur uii; I4im. Tlilny.
nliilli ar. Call i nn oi.tiK Auif. Ill)),
IW! Writ fur . tnt to Mi, a. T.
MIIU. )lMl4aiil MIIU llw )', Q
I'allfariila lVl
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The
Cultivation of
the Sugar Cane"
n treitise on the fiindnmcnt'tl prin-
ciples of growing Sugar Cune,
should be In the hands of every
planter.

The value and use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In Inci easing nnd bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane Is now so
well understood that the teal profit
In sugar growing may be said to
depend upon Its use.

This Book and other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one ed

In ngrlculture, are ent en-
tirely free to nnone Interested.
Send your name nnd complete

on Post Card.
Wm. S. Myers, Director. 6 John

St.. New York.

" t- " t I

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Nttuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
NTov. nth. KRFTrri-T- TAVITXT

I AT LOWEST RATES.
J. For Freight Rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
t" 27 Kllby St., Boston,

- Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,
L Honolulu.

hiurg-Bni- i Fire insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
ire prepared to Insure risks against
Ire onStone and Brick Buildings nnd
in Merchandise stored therein on the
lost favorable terms. For particulars
epply at the ofllce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agta

North German Marine Insur'ce Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
mver ana Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, theundersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks ngnlnst the dangers
of the sea at the most rensonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

he
Overland
Limited"

ELECTRIC LIOHTED

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with UnndBomo Parlors, Drawing-Rooms- ,

Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,
Smoking and Rending Rooms,

Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dli.
Ing Rooms, Klltterlnj wliii Mirrors, cut
aims, rrogrunt Flowers, niectrlo o,

etcj I'roinumdits, Obiervntlon
Rooms, HUotrlq MhIiis, HUcirlu Fans,
Telephones, j;eo(lo Heading Umps,
J'erfeel Heat, eta,

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

full lnfrnillii) eiieeriuil)' r'urnllit4
on Apilltlii o

B.5K. MOOTHi
jOfa A(un,

. .- i i

& U mh Q, P, a T. A
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